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1960 January 22

CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE
Is a very serious need tor alteraLion or

our Federal Indian policy.
One of the tlnest things that has been
done in the fteld of journalism, insofar
as the Indians are concerned, Is a series
of 12 articles that have been pubUshed
in the Denver Post. They were written
by Robert w. Fenwick. He has done an
extremely fine job. and the articles ~thow
a tremendous Insight into this problem.
I wish to call to my colleagues' attention two paragraphs from a letter
I received !rom Mr. Fenwick: they give
an eJtample of h!s grasp or the sltuaUon:
First. \here Ia a vivid n~ tor a unttonn
poUcy In Use bandllng of Indian weltar~ and
general e.aslauutcl!, Sl!oond. but not I«~
lmportan~ by any measurl!. l'm con"lnce<l
lhat we sbould baa thl! Mle or IL!Iottcd lt.nelll
at least long enough to apprl\ilc t.he !emsrange elfects or sueb snlea.
l'<l also recommend ~bat we stop ulklng
about termination of PedeTal truatee#hlp,
and concenl.l'l:lte on the problema wbtcb we
bope will be resolve<! simply by Ignoring
them.

I am especially Interested in these
articles because they are devoted largely
to the Indians or Montana. In ow·
State. we have seven dUTercnt reservations. each with Jts many and dltrerent
problems. I commend lhl,.s series of
articles to my colleagues here ln the
Senate; and I wish to say to my good
friends the Senators from Colorado <Mr
Co\ltROLL and Mr. AI..LOTT). that ln Robert
W. Fenwick they ha.\'C an extremelY talented journalist serving the Denver area.
Mr. President, I ask unanimous consent that this series of 12 o.rticles published in the Denver Post. between January 3 and January 15. be printed at the
conclusion of my remarks in the body of
the Rl:CORD.
There being no objectron, the articles
were ordered to be printed in the Rl:c-

ORD, as follows:
fFrom tbe Denver Post. Jan. 3. 19601
Axsarc.• ·s LosT !'WPU:-"Pt..•et: OF SOnowiJ''

REvEALS

AMERICA'S LOST PEOPLE
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr President. on
my own behalf. and under the 3-minute
llmlr.atlon. I now seek recognl~lon.
The VICE PRESIDENT. The senator
from Montana Is recognized.
Mr. MANSFI.ELD. Mr. President, on
ocC341on I have addressed the Senate
regardlna what I consider to be the deplorable conditlon.s which exist on the
Indian reservatJon.s ln Montana and
elsewhere in the West. I have felt. and
I continue to !eel, tbat a jll'ea.t deal of
this 6ltuatlon !s due to the lntlextble
pollcles and attitude of the Bureau of
IndJan Mairs. My opinion has not been
altered, and I continue to feel that there

A STORY OF MISEBT POll INDr<\N8
(By Robert W. Fenwick)
~In Bllllnga, Mont , tberc Ia o. bUl
1n
Sioux It Ia called. 'Place ot Mo.ny Sorrows.'
There !\ chlld dies every week. A wire dies
too young. A man-be Is old and aad a~ 30,
and tile sick o.Te too many."
Thua did t.he letter and the story begin.
That was 6 weeks and 3,1!00 mllu ago.
Laboriously pr1nte-dln Ink on t.hc back aide
of a. Government form, the letter WM eloquent In Its very simplicity, a ctaaatc of
sincerity enhanced by Ita acramblcd artunmu
and misspelled words.
The author WM obvloli31Y an Iodlnn. Ot
the Place of Many Sorrows, he con~lnued:
''Tbe dead aongs arc singed there ~~~~ a
taU man runs !rom bls ~hack. from all hla
fa.mur and be Clrlnks to not hl!ar. Now be
stts, drunk ro mucb be c:anno~ walk and too
sad to not sing \hem same btud aonga
"He cannot ge~ aW~>y. There Ia no placo
tQ go. Tb~$C m~. t.h~el! people, all are Indians wbo have aold there land."
Be was wriUng abou~ A.Jnerlea'a dlapol&e<~Sed. the contwe<l and 111-advl.ae<l IndialUI
wbo sold t.helr bl.rtlu"tgbt wben they aold
their la.nd, o!ten for n pittance. Oeprhe<l ot
their only muna of making a living, deprhe<l
nen of a plttce to llYe, they have move4 to
the elt.li!S. There tbey h&ve round abelt.er,
or aona. 1n 1eaterlng abackwwn alu.ma.
"Now Use lndlatul alt on \be Wblto Man
ne<:% and the White :.bn Ia andden be<:l\\lae
ot t.ll!A," the tetter -went on. "We are botb
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aad for only gt'lef bas oome to us both
be<::~.u~e ot aale.
"SOOn, It tbla goes on. tJI lndla.ns must
come to town. What town want one more
Place ot Many Sorrows? Who will ftght t.hla

thing? Whnt man ls ao brave?
"U all Indiana oome to town It costs town
plenty of money eacb ?tar. lt co.ts tor
acboola and \be relict money and for more
public hospitals. I thlnk maybe tor more
pollee end bigger Jails. too, and teachers.
"Now IODletAtng must be done. Who wiU
doH?ft
Tbat anonymous let~...'rlter'a prayer became my ustgnmont 5 weeks ago. I traveled
Wyoming, Nebraaka, Sou\ll Dakota. and
MontanA. I covered re$ervatlons. Use po,._
rrty•rldden "p~ towns" on the reaen·atl.ona and \be sordid. gau<Iy, blood·and-wlnesonkNl $kid rowe ot bonier towns.
1 Interviewed scores of Indlans and their
tribal leadera, Government olllciiL!a, prlesta
nnCI ministers at mlsslons, bosplt418 and
community centers for Indians; talked to
Congresam.cn, ranchers. bwolnessmen. lawenforcement otncera, social workers nn<l
ordinary citizens exposed to lndla.u lntluenccs.
1 was abocked by what I beard and aaw:
Unbcllevnblo drunken orgies paid tor wltb
rellfl! moneys; poverty, disease, 1lJtb and
overcrowctlng; unln.blblted tovemai<Jng In
public; young Indian girls In prostitution;
widespread tuegltlmney subsldlud by welfl!.ro hu1ds; degeneracy, lawtes.sne88, murder.
I found not one, but three "Places of Many
Sorrowt." poverty pits where a tall man
watches helplessly as hJs last hope nickers
and ~urns to ashes ot utelong despair.
(From tbe Denver Post, Jan. 8. 19601
P!!OPlo-VAS:r LANDS DlSSl•
PA'IT.O, Sxoux LVDlANS Exl:.-r m SQUALOR
(By Robert w. Penwtck)
Land Ia a precious thing. Ugatna 1n value
wltb each and every blrtb In t.b1s 20th century population explosion.
You tbtnlt ot tbl.a and ponder Its meaning
as you drive ea.stwant along U.S. B1gbway 20
through the nor\llwestern rim of Nebraska's
panhM<llc.
Here t.h.e land bUlowa and swells In oceanlike exp:uue aa far aa the eye can see. Your
car wblelc$ you through corn!ortable Uttle
l'towns and COI'D.In.unlt!es bunt; upon and
PI'OI'Iperlng from the vaat. unending wheatfields o.nd grass-rich rangelandS.
Along t.he way you see spaclowo. well-kept.
homes. bright and smlllng under treah ooats
of paint. There are small but elllclent muketll, sh.ops, the mnclltnery·Jumbled lots of
form lmplemeM dealers, sturdy little banks
de:tllng In tho commerce of tbe area.
Jull't. north or tbls blgl1way, In Soutb
Onkotn, lie the sprawling Rosebud anCI Pine
Ridge Rt>servattone or the populo\18 Sioux.
The reaervt~ttons contribute genero'WIIY to the
buslnesa Ute ot many communltles along
0 S. 20. Buc strangely. mOI>t of buslnei!O
comes from non-In<llnns-whJtes who hnvo
purch!ISed tndlan lands wltbln cbe reservation and have coo$olldated tbem Into blgbly
productive ranches.
Oru:e the Sioux Nation owned all thle land.
During the tlrst batt of the 19tb century
\be Sioux occupied a tremendous acreage Including aJ1 of v.•bat be<:ame Iowa. l\lln.neaota,
Ml!o$0urt, Nebraska, North D3kota. South
DuotA and parr. or Montana and Wyoming
stoux ~upancy and U$C or tbe Janet waa
eontrstecl, howevl!r, by the Cheyenne, ArapRbo, Crow, Asalnlbolne, Groe-Ventre. Mandan,
a.nd ArTicltan>a Tribes. lndlan wars enaucd.
NATION OrviDt:D
Ill 1~1 tho t111ltecl StateS negotiated a
We&ty a.nd the Sioux Tribe was gnnted the
terrttory ranging trom the Black B1lls Of
South Dakota ~utwl!.rd over an area ex~nd1ng from the Platte to the Missouri Rl\·cr•.
A:a.n;JUCA'!I LoST
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au~lve Execuun
~mplrt wu ,..bl,tl~ down

By

ordtrs thl& Jl'f"At
tbrou&b tbe )'elLI'II
and eventually, by Ol'dtr of March 3, 1889.
lh~ fl'~at SIOUX NaUon was cll\"ldocllnto IIepa•
reate reser,·atto~o ~bud, Pl.na Ridge,
Standing ROCk. Cheyenne River, Lower BrUle,
and Crow Cretk.
The- atory of tbe Sioux Ia typlc:\1 or whl\t
h~ppened to ma.ny otber reservations o! tll.O
We>tit. Addlt.lona.l lll.ll<ia were ceded to tb.o
Clov~rnment. In 1901. In nu, 382,000 acres
were cut. !rom tbe Ro&ebud Rellcnatlon.
LANllS At.1.0'1'Tl;D

Then In 1889, allotments of IMd wt-re ma<lo
to Individual Indta.n.s. Beads of fiUniiiCJI were
allott~ 320 acres each of aarlcultural land,
orphllM and a<lults over 18, f"acb recelv~ 180
1\Cr~ and each chtl<l 80 a.cres.
If tho land W1IB graztng land, twice u mueb
,.,. . all()l.t.ed. In all. 8.~ allotment~ were
made covering 1,869.483 acres of Roeebud
~rvatlon land.
Government r6CX)C'<ia show that u of June
30. 1959, t.bc Rosebud Sioux bad only 675,4.88
acres o! a.Uotted tend remai.Dlng. The rest,
1 ,293.977 aorea, had been p.'\tont.ed, IOld, exQ.h&nged. donated, or otherwise dltpoec<l Of.
Ot unallotted land or land owned by the
tribe, th.ero were 374,64.8 acres thls year. Th.o
Government owns a.n 1\ddltlonlll 30,245 acres.
Th.o total reservation atu<ls at 989.279 1\Qres,
qultll comedown trom the or~&lna! bulk of the
miS>htY SIOUX Natton.
loiONl;'f S<IVA.NDEU:D

Wha.t beoomee o! Indiana wbo aeU tbelr

&llott.ed land?
Many have taken the moMy a.nd gone to
othel' pe.rt.a o! the eoun~r}' to work at the
white mt\J\'a Jobs.
Oth~ra. however. bave dropped tholr a&le
money In one wild spree and settled down aa
aquatura wherever they could. ThAt's tile
IIQene on the nort.b &Ide of Hlghwny 20-up
Into South Dakota.
There. In contrast to the evldencee of productivity on landJI formerly owend by the
Sioux, tba IndiM II vee In ab }oet poverty.
Th.ore ts little d!A'erence In tho land. In·
deed, much of the land to tho north ts betIN lor rrazl.ng becauae It ts just out.slde tbe
SAnd hill country cba.racterlatlc o! north·
wnt.ern Nebruka.

8Ql1ALm HlJTS

But the ac~ne 1a dUr~rent-iU\d repetitious
The tormer landlor<ls oxln In aq\U\l!d huts
atreom around and about with an IUllGZing
mleeell&ny of junk t.bat ~Y Include everything !rom tin cana. rus~ automobile
p~trts and cl\&t-otl' clothing to ptocee o! rotLing lumber a.nd old !ence wire.
Out In back stancla tho universal privy,
V~tertng In the wind. ~&oor bt\Jlglng and
IICtdom used It there are no strangers around.
Over this dlsmnl tertllln there usu!Uiy
rllngu n pi\Ck of a blllf dozen or more hungry
d<>~rt. IC<Ivengers. which must at le~•t be
<"redlted wtch mMntalnlng 1\ modest derree
or A:m!t.'\tlon about the premises.
'rv.·o or more fsmllle.a may occupy one or
th••e tM p:lper shacks. Here ts an atmoophere redolent with foul odors. the rnmlly
or f:\mllles a!eep. cook. eat. tri!Gt their ml\ny
tlln~es and multiply In numbera.
Some membera o! t.bo family m11y work
wbt<n thl'ro Ia seasonAl employment. Not.
lntr~uenl.ly l.he aole eupport !or all oceupl\ul..'l o! the but le tbe UJUru\rrled mother
of numerous lllegltlmnto children whe> re<"ch·•• n bounty r.rom ~ho Government for
rnch ot her otTsprtng In the Corm o! a check
frum Aid to Dependent Children.
ONI!: WIUI NICtiT

Aho not Infrequently. thla check Is
...u h.,d M the skid row b:u- or a ntMby, off·
rr -~rvlltton to"''n and tho wm blown In one
~lortoua night of drl.nktog and ftghUng. Th.e
•J>r~e m0$t often ends In tho loca.J jail and.
"'~"' rt-leDoSe, tbe drlnker• return to their

~back

empty hand~ nnd alck, hopln"' to
reeel•·e aome 10rt ot 1\ddlttonal wel!nre
ar-~ !ata.nce-.
It Lsn't a pretty ac:ene from any angle.
And I! you drive tar enough north off U.S.
20 you'll soon come to n conclusion that tho
oneo great Am~rlc:an lndl&n whom we had
hoped to trnnsform Into the rrea.t Ind.lan
American. Is no longer a heroic figure posed
In tribal rtgAtla agahut ll western skyline
nnq Idolized by Boy Scouta all over the
world.
There are exceptions, nnd we'll meet them
along tbe wny, but. by nnd large the Indlnn
who remallla In our northern nreas has be·
come a wretched tlgure, atrlpped o! pride,
steeped In poverty. beset by dlseue and mo·
tlvated by ambition only to acqUire t.he
moet fundamental neccaltles of ll!e plua
heaps of firewater.
Bo poses a serious community problem In
rna.ny towns not tar !rom the reser\'lltlons.
He goes there seeking work and a new way
ot lite. All too otten he tlnda only dlslllusloument, joblessneas without wel!aro 1\S·
slstan~. and housing !r~uently worse l.han
his pltttuJ aback on the reaervaUon.
Bu~ after nll. when he sells his land he
must go somewhere.
[From the Denver Post, Jan. 4, 1960]
AM"l:lttC.\'8 Losl' PEOPI.E--ODD PIDtSONAt.rt'T
OP lNJ"ON JO"t NO'I' l!!AIItLT UNDGSTOOD

(By R()bert w. Penwlek)
B; your standarde, Injun Joe appears to
be a rather odd Individual. So may be an
lmpro"tdent 10UI and a poor judge ot valuell.
But. he ~ an eut.hy aen.se of bumor
desplt.e his stolcl.am. :Ue lo,·ea a. good Joke
even I! Ws on blm. And by hts standarcla.
you appear to be an oddity. too.
Perhaps that's WhY be IOVU to put his
fiUnlly In the old b&tt.ered pickup. It he baa
1\ pickup, throw some blanket.& nnd eome
jerky (dried deer) tn the bi\Qk end and drive
to ~wn. Valentine, Nebr., 1a one o! his !avorlt.e haunta.
sometllnes all he want.e to do Is stand
nround. He'll lean tor hours agalnat 11 street
lamp support and watch the strange doings
o! his white broth.era. Maybe he'll get
clrunlc It he ha.a the money
You wonder what s<>ea on In his min<!.
Does he wonder, perhl\pa, tbat much o!
Valentine's prosperl~y Ia a joke on him? Or
<loe.a he regard It 1\8 a jOke on you? Injun
Joe may auJI'er !rom myriad Ails. but Ulcera
It not one ot them.
Valenune, on U.S. ZO tn the northern part
of Nebraska's panhandle, ts 11 bustling, mod·
ern cov.•town ot 3.000-plus population. I t
boUts one or tho bll!acet and most active
ll"estock markets In the rtglon.
Does Injun Joe ever ponder the !act that
much ot the plump stock aold In Valentine's
&ales rings comell from ran ch~s bull t. by non·
Indians on lancla that tbe Indlaru practically
i"''e away?
Perhaps he does, And perh&ps that's why
he get& lousy drunk and perhaps that's why
Sherl.!f G~rge Welker estimates t.bat 80 percent o! his )all and law enforcement costs are
attributable to Indlaru.
Injun Joe IS a problem to Vnltntlne. Tbe
problem 1a worse now, says Sbtr!A' Welker,
because Injun Joe can lt'llally buy liquor.
And the whlt.e man'• drewo.ter Ia bad medl·
cine !or Injun Joe.
A few )•ears ago V&ltntlne h.ad another
problem. tt had n "teepee town " It waa
another o! those "Places Of Man; Sorrows"
referred to by the 11nonyymous let.t.erwrlt.er
who sparked this aeriCJI o! articles.
Destitute Sioux tribesmen from the Ro6e·
bud and othor reservauon.a or South Dakota
came to Valentino. Some 10\lght employment. Some were conunt to extst on public handouta or tho proeperlty o! their In·
dian brothers.
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Tht. wllllngnesa to sh~U"C t. one ot the moat
trequ~ntly overlouked complex~ 1n tbe In·
<llt\ll personality. Fll.lluro to undf"rstnnd tbls
one rund11mcntM !act In the In<l.lan makeup
haa tali5C<1 more t.hrm a !Uo !Uil o! well-In·
tendt'd progr"m. to ran nat.
Almoat. uni\"Cnt&lly, the Indian believes
thnt he IS obllgat~ to shiiJ"e wba.t.ever he hns
with ony other member o! tbo tribe. particularly It that trlbeamllll Is relllted to 111m.
'l'bua It Is underatnndablo toot when
ono onn Indian mattes some ftnnnc.lnl
salns 1\lld builds I\ better bouse, hla destitute
relallves mny mqvo In on him with their
youngsters nnd dO£s. Th.ls custom coul<l
hardly be eon.eldercd conduch·e to great.er
lntuatlve. l t uplalns wby 32 peraona spent
the winter ot 1968-&9 In one bouse In Great
Falla, Mont.
l'ltttNDS, IU!l.ATW£8 MOV£ :tN

SO Injun Joe had moved to Valentlne and
'111'11.8 living It up In a ten'? Th.e word got
around. His trlencla and relatives came to
Valentine to share their brother's new-found
contentment and good !ortune. Valentlllc'a
teepee town rrew.
Valentino bought the property out from
under the lndlans, told them to seck other
quarters and otrored to help them r elocate.
Tb!s constituted charity, however. and It
perhnpe otrendt'd the Indian's strange seruse
ot pride.
He'll accept welfare bandouts--because tbo
Government treaties promised h1m rations
Rrul other benonts. That'e not conaldered
cha.rlty. Thoae trentlea were made long ago,
but, whUe he may deny lt. the Ind.lan remembers promises made a.nd he expect& them
to be kept.
Se may deny thls, too. but untU r-nt
tlmea the grent majorlt.y ot Indiana were
hamstrung lD their etl'orts to get ahead by
a teellng that they atUI were defeated prtsoncrs of war, !reo to move about, but prlton·
ers nevertheless.
Th.e!IO complexes In the Indian personality
must be un<lcratood before any prorriUll tor
tbetr betterment can be undertaken with
assurance o! succes~.
(From lbe Denver Poet. Jan. f , 19801
AME:ttiCA'.S Locrt PzOPLc-CASB J>aoos lN"DIAN
LANO SALt:a

(By Robert W. Fenwick)
From V&lenUne, Nebr.. a good aurti\Qed
highway leacla northward 33 mues to Ml£81on,
S.Dak., a town within the Roeebud tndlnn
Reservation.
Th.e hlghwl\y trAverses line grazing lancla
do~ted by Impressive rllneh bUildings.
AI·
though this Is "Indian country," most o! the
prospering rl\nchora are non-Indians or persons with ll~tle lndillll blood.
These Certlle &ores were parceled out to
Individual Sioux tribesmen when the Rosebud Indian Rostrvatlon tlr.at wu rounded.
Ll~tte ot It remains In their handJ;.
OrlgiMIIy 1111 lndlan lancla wero held In
tru&t by the Government because the Indiana
were considered incompetent to handle their
ov.•n Bff~lrs But tho Oenerat Allotment Act
o! 1897 deatroyed the trusteeablp a.nd permitted the wuanc:e ot fee patenta to Indta.ns
oons.ldcred ablo to adminiSter t.belr own
atralrs
In the ye:us following, American I ncuana
!oat 88 million acres of their m<Mft valuable
lands. The Sioux were no exceptions. Land
hungry se~tlers with ready cuh and now and
then a jtlg or nrewater to emootl). the dent.
bought lndlnn land nt bl\fgaln prices. Th.e
Illdlan Wll.l the loa or.
Conrress restored trusteeship In 1034 with
the Indian Reorganization Act. But In 19113
a House coneurrPnt resolution expreseed tho
desire not only to end trusteeship but to
withdraw from all lndlnn atl'l\lra.
It eoon ap~!\red that th.e Federal Govern·
ment wl\& golni to rush to the neare.~ ult
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And aut out. or lbe IndiAn bu.slnru entirely.
Tbe Re<l Man •·ould btl ld~ to shltt tor h1maelf u beat bo could Bu~ td'tnlnauJon of
trus~ahlp mean~ 1\lao t.he end or tu ('JCempt tons Cor lndlan lAnda, and tha~ could apeU
ruin.
J'OI.ft'lCAL IIUXl:S

It ......a lbiJ one uptct o r l.hc problem Uut
caused Indiana and t.helr trtencb to app.y
poliUcnl braka~ on the trend

.AH.er you'Yo trnei('CI l.he rw.e1 to !J!$&1on
and I:'.aYe eecn l.he ftourbhtn& ranches operated by DOn•lndiAIII, )'OU Y. onder wb f It Ia

!.hat t.he Indians would want to se:I l.belr
propnty.
l~'a a complu problem and It eJrtencla from
l.he SlOUJt to the N~hc.:u Cheyenne and
beyond to tbt' D a.ciU~t 1\Dd on throughout
the Rocky ),fountain Empire to e.-ery Indian
rest-nntlon with allottect bnlb
To und~ratand lt.. ron hAve to back up a
bit. f'lrat, I~ must btl reAlli'ecl that"'" actually don't ltnow •IU\t an lndl:m Ia. He's
never bef,n de!\ned legr.Uy. Jre'a bffn deacrtb('CI tor onl'l purpol<! or nnother. but <'vcu
Weba~r actrna evulVI', cont.rn~ to call ~ho
Ind1an Rn nbOngln:\1 or l.he cont!Mnt.
~e.nuoe or this, allotted Jnn<te mn.y be
owned by mnny heir•. dt'lletond:\ll~ or vnrylng
Indlnn blood eont~nt. T·'nch. however, holds
title to whll~vtr Allotl.t'd ln.nda mny remuln
In PO"<I-lon or l.he !llmlly. The aho.ro mny
lx' rracttonRI, but n Is Utero j\l~t the aAme.
M001t of the traeta nllotl.t'd to IndiAns are
ao amnii th<\L they won't aupport one fllmlly,
much I~ " dcun or two. 8o the ln.nds IU'O
usually rente<l to ont big OJM'rator. u•Willy
a non·Indll\n, and t1111 r~nt oollec~ by the
Oonrnmeut which cllatrlbU!<'S It to the re·
apec\lve ownrn.
lolA T a&CUV1: PE.'fNIIII

It Ia not uncommon tor an ln<llan landlord
r«tl~e a t'tlKk tor a few pennies a.s hla
abaft 0: rental Income At best, the aTerqe Income check Ia IMutncient ~ allppon a
family.
Ontralned tor moat kind~ of wm-k, l.he
Indtan nnaa hlmsclf forcod to depend on
we!Care Ullbtanc., or - n n l ,.or1t at
meqf'!' pay, for aubCibl,('ncc.
tla<ln theae ctrcunatanou. the oil'~, of
C84h PAyment for hls lAnd &etoma lllta an In·
TltiD& propoalllrm So btl tell., qutc:kty diS·
11patca the money, and ftnds h.lmu!C ,...or.a
oil' than bt'!orr
You ,.'Ondtr why e.n Tndl n gt~ drunk?
Once he owntd a conllnrnt.. Ue wns run
Into
corner, and the corner ge~ am!lll~r
and l!mAlltr .,1th eneh lnnltllble land s:>le.
WheN! de~ he p;o from hrrc7 To bigger l\nd
blh('r relld rolla, more llh.teks, dc~JM'r
poverty,
Oh. we've tried to do a<•methlng for the
people who•~ ll\tl<l wo took uown through
tho yelll'll wr·v~ Jiltnt wmethlng mor<' thnn
$2 billion on thrm. Wc'vt~ provided htnlth
aervlce, 111ven rntlona. ll•unthrd tnnumc:• nble
progrnm
But a look at the llff' e>n rrsen•ntlons to·
d&y-~~ond utf tll~m-eema t<l Indicate Wt,.'l'o
mn.d~ prtcloua llttl~ proere5a during our
100 yrara "' atfo,.ardahlp o\er the al!nlra of
our aborlalnal ..
to

WAn::B rACTOt

Thue I• &nolbrr rt!UOn Indians ua their
lAnd
One purcbuu may acquire • trr
r.rnct and thw brenk up n rnucb unl; by bt'·
ccmtng the en. nu Of the only water Tho
propenr tbat r~tns becomes worthle.511.
He cr.n l.hen buy tbM bn<l tor &IOQ&.
Ue may make " purehUt' lb.:l.t hampns
lloCCftS to an Indlan'a property. That, too.
beCOmes ..-orthlcss. llo can then acquire
that.
SomeUmta an IndiAn ll\ncl()'ll;'UU ot COD•
atderable baldlnj;s wW lcl1 the enUre place.
lie'• t.be one rou hn.r &bout who blo1o'a hla
wad lu one grand ball th&~ may la&t tro.-n a
woe.ltmd to a month or two.
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broke, be "g"'"' bo\;;:., to
U.e b:a!lll:tt," a..ka hla tribe ~ h"IP blm.
You11 meet an IJlat.an(e 0: t.bl.l In a aub·
~uent art!cle.
.Not au Indians are fA.IIurea, bOw~nr.
You11 heu It aal<l Rlound th!! rHOrvatlona
that when an lndlan'a blOOd Ia diluted by
more thAn one· hAlt, he lx'comn a rr:$1Ye,
compeuuv~. enugcuc. and he torgn ahcad .
One c: these Ia Claude LAmour u:r wboao
ranch 1s just ou de the town Of :.t I n.
LAmoureaux hA4 a cnw •prartna aome ot
hla Hen!ord cattle v;bcn 1 drOTe onto bla
place. Incldent.aUr. he doean t rrnt a aprar·
er. He ow111tt.
He dropped hla wo:-k a• once, ahoolt hl\nda,
and utd. "Come lDto t.hr boUle. I want you
to mM!t :lle wtte-HAtUe ..
On the """Y ~U;Jh l.he •pa.clous and well·
constructed corrals. Lamoure~~ux pointed out
eome of hts 5]!lrndld quarter hor-. Juat
~yond tbe bone corrDl "'N r. ftnl! b:lrll
and a roomy. comiorl.ablc: houae ror LA·
moureaux's foreman and ranch biUlds.
MODI:L ltANCU
I t wns a model ranch Rnd 1\ model homo
~urrounded by lawn, ehnded by treoa.
Inaide,
after
In trod ucuona,
Lnmourc11utt
whipped o!I bla lett bOot, ant down to hla
electric orgnn and exclaimed, "You'ro golnK
to Uatcn to me play I! 1 hnve to lork tho
door. I'm trying to act over bl\ahrutncp.
Had tbla organ only 6 months, bu~ I love
WhN:. he

1~."

We to\Ued the Lamoureaux rAnch. ~~aw
hundreds or !at CAttle and calvra l,llln"
around windmill well pwnps •urroundt'd by
rlt:b, tall graaa. Lamoure>!\U~ WM prOUd or
hla lllestock, proUd ot hla wclll. proud ot
hla sheds, and proud Of hla hAy.
Before we let~ wtlb a proml.ae to meet
aga.ln at the Satlollt\1 Western Stock Show In
Janua.,.. Lamoureaux conft4('CI thAt he wu
one-elghl.h Sioux Indlllo.
"And I oen~ lD my ute boU&hl an ac:c of
!And !rom a squaw,• be aald with " laugh.

[Prom lbe Denver Post, J&D &, lOCO[
AMI:lltCA'S

Lo8t' P£0ru:-"01UJ'&

&:s.:loNI•

FO& I::DLO><S 0Fn:a .l..n'nz AID JIOPZ

(By Robert w. !'enwtck)
Al\houeb tl>e r..:ulta azo IMimctlmco quutlonable, at leut one pc>llcy 1n our de Unga
'With tbe Indian has remalnect uncbangto<l
down l.hrougb hl.s~ry. Congrcu let'a w It
that the Indian bu occnatonll opportunl·
trw \"Glee h!s complalnta.
One or these eongre£$lona1 grlpfl 1cnlona
took place a few weeks ago At tho headquarters or ttle Roe<-bud, S.D, lndllm ll.e&en·atlon. The meetings was held In the Amrrlcau l,.eglon H(l.l) nnd the crowtl, both lnald.,
the smAll !tame building r•nd out rcM·mbled
nny other gatberlnJJ or rnnoh people rrom
Wngon Mound, N. M~x., to Cut Hank, Mont.
Representative JAM&S U•t,;r, D<lmocrnt, ot
Florida. chnlrmau or the liou•c Subcommittee on Ind;an Alfrura, prc3ldcd. One by one,
members or the Sioux tribe •tood 8nd uttend the same timeworn oxprualon or dl&·
satl:.!actton with their plight.
Outside, a pickup dro\e up. An Indlr•n
rolled do"'"' t.he cab Wlrulo~~o, ~uelt h1a bel\d
out an<l shouted. ··what'~ gohll on In th~re?''
•·eonJ!l'ua baa moved from Wublncton ~
Rosebud.''aomeone }clled tmc:k
When :be laughter eubsl<l('CI, nn ~ldcr
trtbftman ln black hat obse'I'Yect 8faYt1y,
"You can ah•aya ~II when an cl~c:Uoo y~r
1s comina up.~
These wee mncere tribesmen, IObt'J"Iy and
ltlteii!Jen.t!y c:c.ncerned with tile JWoblema
0: the!: people. l.s:&ny at>Oke eloqucnUr to
t~ comm1u~

ot

vw~

eoncresamm.

Tt.elr words Ullduaeoced a repon or the
Ind.lan Be3ll.h D\v1J1011 0( the Public llealtll
ServiCe t.h&t "tho poores~ 11clteat, and le»t
educated" or an American racial gtQUps ue
the lLd!a.n&.
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It waa obYiou~. bownu, that the Sioux had

llttla con!ldence any gOOd would c:ome !ro01
tbell' appeata ror a J>l'OI!l'&m of a.sslstaru:e.
There mar be sooct reuoo, too. Pol' one
th1Jlf: no one aecmed able to agr~ on wbat
torm auch uatstance ahould t.alte.
But l.he p&tlnn tor a procram of self-help
coUld be round on the Ch~yenne lUTer Ind.lan
RaenaUon farther nortb. nere there Ia a
glimmer of hcpe few l.hP Ind1an.
WilliAm Reel Bird. tribAl eouncu '9lct chatr·
man. reponed on It recently be!oce the IUth
annulll conference on IndiAn alfa1rs aponIIQI'ed by the lnatltu~ or Indian Studies at
U:e Unhconlty ct South Daltota.
Reel Bird &aid t.he prognm began lD 1955
'with " e10 mlllton rund realized from tloodda~e payrnenta. Halt l.he money waa set
uldo by tbe ttlbnl counell for rtthabWtatlon,
11llrty·tv;o studenta were sent to college
Jut year. An adult education program wu
estal>Uihf>d. Jl'lfty-seven Indians partlciPMt'd, Some were se~ up In cattle ralalng.
•~ell t>C the po.rtlclpaUng famWes atarl.ed
wllh 100 hend 0: CAttle and 11o $10,000 cash
lo.,n
l:!t'venty-two modern homes were bu11t on
the Cllt'yrnne River ~servBtlou. Tblrty
more wero built 1\~ ~lo Butte, S. Dak., tor
~ldrrly IndiRna.
Five business enterprtses
were nnanccd !or t.rlbt'smeon.
"W& Jlho trlboJ aro rich In lands," &nl<l
ll<'d Olrd, "but wo &re poor In money. So
wo nro trying our bett to get our people to
aupport themselves. sometlmea we thlnk we
c:ounot aolvo our problema, but aoxnetlmea
we do."
Jn All, tbo tribal eouneU h&s issued 4.158
heAd o! eAttl~ to lndlvldul\18, and tbere now
are 22.000 heAd ot Indian-owned cattlt! on
the reael"'''atlon, compared with 13,7'71 nonlndlnn-owned CAttle.
\'emon 0. C,JIIna. ot Gregory. S. Dalt .• a
fullblood SIOux employed as a spee.lal ollleer
for the B~aenu of Indl&n Main. swnmed
Up the Indian pr®ltm lD thla !aahlon:
"IndiAn people must qul;. be!Jl8 dependent
upon 10mebocly e!Je for eTerythll>g. Tbt!y
muat le&rn to live In thla modern world and
to do tblnp for tbemsel.-~ 'l'bey muat
lt'Arn to \11<! t.hctr lands a.nd to WOJ'lt wt~
their white ne~bors lD ~wna and clue&.
"H thPy work hard. try to Improve tbem~h·... and lcJUn tu ww~a wltlt whlws, tney
will be ncecpted. And the be6t way to brtng
l.hesc thlnp about 1.1 to put Indian c:hlldnn
In cchools with whitt- children. Then t.hey11
leArn to eompett'. Then they11 ~t aheAd."
Gqraphy clrcumven~ tbJs ltltermlngllng,
however, and the tact remains that the
IndiAn Ia not aewng aheAd.
To what ext<'nt he Ia tagging lx'hllld and
v. hat CRUMe l.hfa backwfLI'dness will be developed h•t~r In thb ~tries or articles. To
uurteratnnd It, you m11y have to be e.ble to
rcmd aomo o.t tlmu Indistinct smoke algnals
on tho ln<IIMI horl7,on.
[From the ~nvcr Post. Jan. 5, 19601
AMI:IIICA'a t.osr Pto~INoiAN 'BoPF.a To
flllllvtvz Wmn: "FOLLY''
(By Robert w. Peonw1cll:)
11le unreeolll\tructed reservl\tlon Sioux be·
llevea hla paleface brothu Ia not long for
thl• earth t.ong !W'rore perfection or nut-lt'llr weopona, l.he strangely gUted 'O'wlpl
medicine m~n of the SIOux tribe were ulllng
tbelr rollo...era that tho white~
•-ould destroy t.ht!muhes by aoxne act Of
tolly.
After' that, thf' buft'A.Io ts to return. Tbo
IndiAn wtll l.hen btl frM to resume hla
nort~Ul •-ay ot ute.
Oratuun Holmes. auperlnundent ot the
RoMbud lndl&n R.exnat!on, tbeo~ tha'
t.hla bel!U may explain l.be wtcle!y pnn.len'
attitude ot rmpatton among many ID<l1aA
trl~

The IndiAn kDOwa, according to Holm•.
that bla "powen ot aur-.t'fal" are srea~.er
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than those of the white man and Ula~ they
would carry him tl:u'oU&h dlaa.a~r that
rniKilt wipe out more c:lvlllzoct rac:ea. So
be'll content to alt and W\\1~
Then, too. there Is aomethlng ln thto Indian 'a ancient rellglona Ull\t tell• him thta
ll!e Ia only a uonstt.lonal )X'l"lod bctwccm the
bl!glnnlng and tho ftnAI me ln the .HAppy
Hunting Ground. Tb1s mundC\nO exblencl!,
th& ere<Xt contends, Is so O.eotlng I~ Ia roollah
to ~ry ror more than a b!U'O existence.
MAST CONVZASfONS

It Ia true thM

grcnt many aol1<1 and
lnatlng com•erslons bave been ma.dll among
In<1tona to Christian !altha. I~ l.s equally
true that a great many or the e 10-ealled
converts hedi)e tbelr rellgloua bctt by playIng alon~ wHh both ald-the a.nclenvbe·
uers and the white man's church.
Tb111 the supine poeturo or •o many
Amertc::\D Ind1ans. ThUI th& halfhearted
plodding along behind their more aggr~ve
l~de-ra who alt lD the trlb:\1 councils and
rormulato plans for tho a.dve.ncemcnt of
tht'lr people.
Does the Increased tempo o! anles or allo~t<XI Indian Ianda to non-lnCllllna work to
tho disadvantage o! the Indiana?
Holmes aaya there oro two an.ew&rs to tho
q\lestlon. "Yes" and "No."
Some a.Uottoo trac~ arc too aniAil to be or
value. However, many ot tbe~e ~mota can be
bought ILt goverruneut•aupcrvlae<l lond sates
by the tribe and put to worll: tor the best lntereata of the entl.re tribe.
A great many In<1Lans woutdn 't Improve
their land or try to wrench an exl.sunce
out o! their acres 11 they owned the bel~
.au In the NaUon. Again tho attltu<1e ot
resignation whlcll eo eloaely rosemblee sheer
ahlftleasneas. oomes lnto focus.
Whntover the eauu, the distressing tact
r~malo.s that the Nation Is spending somewhere tn the neighborhood or U2S.OOO a day
or State and Federal tunda Ln direct services
to Indians and getting extremely poor longr ange roeul~.
Moreover. there Is an abundance ot evid ence on every band that thla aum Is woofully lnndequato Lneorar 84 woltaro 8481st.a.nce 18 concerned. And there LS equally
abund&nt Indication that the need and
the COAt will mount wiU\ ea.eh p,...tns )••....-.
11

Oln'LAT
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Tbo total annual outlay ror acrvlcee to
Ind11Ul8 u reported to the Bouse to.sular
AJTalre Conunltue a year Aj!O wo.s In e~~
of •1M million. It Is unctoubte<lly greater
this year and It undoub~y wm be greater
next year.
Progress hM passed the Indian by-lett
blm atan<llng In Ills moeaulns 60 yeua be·
blnd the rest or the NnUon. Ho has Little
hope or ever catching up u.nlt'Sa some new
approach to hi& problem Ia devised,
Tho atory or his bQ()J.<w~nass, as cont t.lned In ot!lclsl reports, Is nothing leas th.an
a ppalling.
Whllo a <1cc:reaae waa notecl In Wl!lfue requlrl!me.nta on the Cheyenne River Retervatlon <luring the report perto<l 1049-56, the
auperlntendent there said, "There 1.s a conUnuaUon or laclc or genual edUCAtion and
fatluro to &88tm11ato modem culture due to
lsola!Jon and reclal culture. Dependency
hu becom6 traditionAl."
Elsewhere In South Daltotl>.. wbtre 30.000
Indian. live. tho Lower Brute ~atton reported tbe rauure several yean~ aeo or a
t ribal u~tle enterprl.se ~~ ot a price
drop. Since World War II "there ha.a been a
grsdulll lllcreaae, botl1 of general and public
aaalst.ance,"
J-'rom the Crow Creek ~nation came a
report tb.At there IS a "bard core" or uUot
~• who are "poor credit rl.sk.a."
Invocation 0! the ftir&ncy provision ln
t.he taw-an.d-order ooc1e Ol the re.ervatl.on wu
being conaldered tor penona "who can worll:
and will not leave t.b.e ruet"BUon to do .a."

The Slsaeton Indian

or North
Dakota and souU\ Dakota reported wtde
lluctuatlona In relief CMeload.a. A Governmen;. report oburve<l:
"Tho men are unallle to support lh~lr
tamll1es becnuse th6y can do only unskilled
labor and o!~n Gre not lu~reated tn steady
employment or cannot ktoep a steady job
beca\Ue or pcraonnl lnn.dequ:~oey. lrresponstbutty. or alcobouam. 'l'her<' Is ntso a tool< or
employment opportunities.''
Rto~orvatlon

S'U"IU'I/0'8 FOOO

On the R06ebud Rcs~r,·nt-ton prn.ctlcally all
reslelenta depend to some exl;(>nt upon surplus food commotlttlea during the winter
months:
"In the pMt 20 yeua there ha.a ~n a
gT3diUll lncrea.se ln public asslatnuce and. a
decrease In Bureau of Indian Affairs genernl
asellltance. There is a IPc;k ot renllzatton by
the Indians that pcr.10na1 and 100lal problema ean be aol\'ed more by th~m than by
anybody eLse. They do not seem to renttu
that things can bo changMI. Rural slums.
tho dereatlst attitude. IMk or job oppormnltles. and tack or trrecuve IOCI\1 government
could be lmprov<Xt It they were methodically
attackoo."
On the Pine Rldgo nn<1 Sl.:\ndlng Rock
Indian Reservations. 11gures complied cor tho
House Insular A.ltnlrl Ootnmlttcc·a Subcommittee on l.ncllan ..1\JTalra showed increases In
wd!are requlremanta.
At Pine R!dge, whore there are 1,900 CamlUes. 925 were reported dependent upon general assistance In varying degreea !rom onequarter to complete dependency.
Standing Rock report<Xt 608 !Rmllles with
628 o! them dependent upon 8481sta.nce.
Pour hundred ot these were ln the threequarter to oomplete dependency utegory.
It's the same picture or poverty, malnutrition. overcrowding, broken homes, Illegitimacy and alckneu throughout moat of the
Indian country. With It all goes e. higher
crime rate, juvenllo Clellnqucncy, degeneracy.
Within recent months a eurvey group mado
up or church and Government people 1n
South Dakota studle.<l the Impact on communities and reac{vntlona ot the existing
tren<1 ln In<11l:\n sociology, and It came up
with this one statement on law and order:
"Y.u tbtt. .Oelu we ar&<l serious <levelopznents
gtvtng rise to gr:1vc concern on the part ot
!Indians an<1 non-Indians In many c:ommunJtles. Due to the very complicated regulations governing tbe jurisdiction or county,
State, and tribal law-enforcement ot!lcers,
some very acriow probiCDl$ are growing.
"-" W lllt.MJtl)()WN

"In some lnstancea communities are racing
all but oomplete breakdown ln taw an<1 order.

In &Orne lnetnnces county an<1 city law enforcement ot!lcers arc wtthou~ Jurisdiction,
and many ot tb.o Indlnns lnvotvoo are expreS~>Ing strong convictions ~1).'\t aucb situations should be rcc:tl0c<1."
This conceivably could account tor the unomclal report that within recent months
there have been ftve unsolved murders either
on or near the Sioux Reservation country or
southern SOUth Dakol.a..
[From the Denvctr Post. Jan 7. 1960)
Axf;JUCA'S Lo8T PIOPL• -Tnu AND Paoc&ES8
PASS Tuzs• INOIA.NS BT
(B)' Mr Robert w. hnwlelt)
Westward out 0! ~tlslon, $. Oak .. you speed
along U.S. 18, put the t urnotr to the Rosebud Indian Reservation htndqWl.l'tero, Into
tbe pine-grown ridges ot low mountain country, then suddenly downhill to tho cr08$lng
or the Lltt16 Whl~ River.
A red cr088 on tbe map at tb.l.s point lnd1ce.tec a change trom CCI.IltrtJ .ea.nda.nt tlm6
to mountal.n n&oda.rd Urne. Actually tile
chAnge ln ttme here ta Yery algnto.ca.nt.
For the MVeral ec:ore Ill-clad. Ul-housed.
a nd lU-ted p&oplo who Uve here, It ta stlU
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60 yea.re ago. nme and progreSII have pa;saed
them by. 'l'bey 1\l'e among the poorest Stow:
tribesman on tho reaen-atlon.
Theae "'ro a. lhy people who autrer In alIenee, ra~~:nt lntrualon by stzangers . .lllnOh
a~ the eight of a camera and largely reruae
to talk on lea thnn a weeb-long acqualntancc.
~Llny of them nnd aeeape !rom their miseries In the pryoto rites or the l"a.tlve Amerllcnn Church or. when they can alford 1;.
ln tho wblte man's tlrowntcr.
Peyoto mukcs a man's dreams come nllvo
In vl•ld tochnlcotor. For one night at least.
ho who drink~ tlel'ply or peyote !;(>a experiences the ttngllng joys ot releMe to another
world or hct;wenly \"talons and unlmaglnctble
pleasura Cllr be~ond the Indian's lot on earth
FirewAter mnkea n. man forget. Un!ortuUA~I)', bolh hove mUch the same a!teretrec:ta It ludul11ed In too generously.
I! you atop at tho tiny By-the-Way atore
operatC!<l JU>~ across t he river fork b}' Bury
Berog:m and his wiCC!. L!zll:lc, you may meet
a tall. handsome youth namoo Black Lance.
Be will not t.:\lk to you. He will only grin
good nnturedty. accept the CA"nd)· you offer
him and m11ko a. atu~terlng eound with his
mouth. Blnek Lance has a speech lmpedlmel)t.
Another boy In Mother community might
be spared a IICotlmc o! embarrassment In a
case or thla nature. Speech lmpedlmcm~
can be corrected by trained technlctnn.ll.
But not Black Lance.
He l.s condemned by clrcumatance, Isolation, and a compounded lack o! 5elt-cono.dence to live out his days hldlng from strangers or standing In paln!ut aUence, one toot
planted on the other In awkward withdrawal.
I! you t.'\lk long enough with Berogan you
may meet--lot u.s et.ll her Bethel.
It waa cold and windy the day I met ber.
Sbc Wl\4 Ct\rrylng her baby boy, 11 we.rmiJ
dressed ll~tle tellow about 16 or 18 months
old. Bethel wore a thh\ cotton dress and a
light swenter. She obviously was pregnant.
At Jl.rst she regarded me coldly but warmed
when Berognn Introduced us. and I banded
her youngster a O.Sttul of candy which he
eagerly aocepted. He withdrew and tot out
a ~arlul bi\WI. however, when I &ought to
pat him nn th• ahnutttl'l'
Bethel's brown parchment race cracked
Into a smile thnt revealed a yellow " t or
broken teeth In need or reptJr.
I wondered how the woman could chew
her food. But Berogan e..ssured me that
mush and bel\ns and Government surplus
cheese and dry milk could be managed without teeth.
This. then, w"' the picture at the LHtle
White Rtver. Olf In tho d!s~nce trom Bcrogan·s store were the modest homes and the
II ttle shnclul o! the Sioux.
In bnck o! one. a !t\lnlly wash nu ttered
on the line. At another, a woman swept the
yard. At yet another, a woman chopped
ldn<1llng tor " nre
Atop the root ot the howe ne!U'tst to tho
store ai.O()d 11 towering television o.erll!.l.
contradiction Is the story or the Indian.
(From the De1wer Post. Jan. 6. l!WlOJ
ANDtCo\'S ~ PllOPLE-PaOCRAM or SI:LTHEt.J> CAN E..sz Stotrx HAIIDSHIPS
(By Robert Fenwlek)
From the CtW lng of the Little White
River on the Rosebud Indian ReservatJon or
south D.\koto.. you con t1 nue westward on
U.S. 18 and soon CI'QCIS Into the P ine Ridge
Indian Reeervlltlon. second Jtugest In tho
Nntton.
Tho Oglalt\ Stowe who Live here number
12.300. Thelr a verll8e monthly Income Ia 10811
tb.a.n t lOO per family. An<1 moat ot that l.s
ln tho form or public a~~elata.nCCt.
Tbe ac:eno 1.s monotonowly rep&tlt1ow ot
what you saw on the Roaebud~y hllla
In great awatee -.n.d b~ee. Uttle ra.ne.tl
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homes. eome t&Jrly pro&perou... 110m.. ~lr
uemdy mod~.n. An<l the 1!11nd-nlwaya tho
wln<l-tho -o;lnd thAt. puah.,. a.nd jtrlal
you aroUJld and hurw aand lD your t~e a.nd
sends tumbleweeds dancing acr<l63 tho rand.
x~·s a cold, btU'd. unrcleni.lng winter wind
that punlllhre th<' Sioux country. It rips
and tears e.t lhe tllmey hut<s and whips snow
UH0\18h the cmcb. lta companion Ia !1\D\1·
liar to the SIOUX-hAnlahlp.
51:LP•1tl:lP Plt()Git.Ul

Yet here yo u'll ftnd aom~tiUng bean
warming. 1t a a projected progr~~o~n ot I<! I!help.
Tribal l~d<-r& ha''~'> done the groundwork
tor a tepee \'11lagc with wblch ~ bid for the
~url.at tradt'. It would be authentic. from
the handml\de lndlnn goods In the "tmdlng
post" to the genuine lndiA.nS themat'IV<'&.
In time, the projf'Ct would lnclude rr.ott'la.
Indian ccn·monlnl diUlus 'tor entert.o.lnm<-nt
ot vl.sl\ora, gooct reataU1'8Jlt6, poqlbly e.
museum
B3-ck Ln the l&ta 1040's when the Navn)oe
wero lD poNibly more desper.ue circumstances than the StoUlr, they sat In council.
diSCUsal!d tbelr plight and subsequrnUy rntered the motd an<1 IJ~rc business. IJCt up a
eavnnlll an<1 other trlbt\l projects. Today
those projeet.J aro pllylng dividends In bOth
profits and trlbnl employment.
.101 J'Oit Dl:l.tNQOJ:NTS

The Sioux project would bo Indian owned,
tn<llan operated. Properly rnana&ed. It
should prove to bo a bene!tclal Investment.
Inltl&l construction work would bo done
by lmpr~ crewa ot tho reservation'• plenWul juvenile dtllnquenu. The trlbo would
belp Q.nanc:e tho und~rtaklng with trlbl\1
f unds. Private Lnvcatment may be conatdere<l.
The Oglala Sioux wl5ely reason that It
cowbOys CAD capltiLitze on being oowbOya,
Indla:DS can capitalize on being Indlnne.
Goodnest~ knoWIIt- Ia high tlme the Oglal&
Sioux did eomethlng to help tbe~lvts.
Their once vast Pine Ridge lndlan Re«rntton 1a rtptdly dlmlnlahU>g. Thousands ot
a.ern of tndh'ldually owned atlotte<llan<l a.re
being eold ~ non-Indians ~h year
In the 12-month period ending April 30,
1958, SOuth Dakota•a Oepenmcnt ot RAivenue reported allonntlon or 24,324 acre• of
Pine Ridge lan<1 In 137 trect<J. ('I'htWI an
area onc-haU the el?.e ot Denver.)
This, ot oouru, mak~ SOuth Dakota hap·
py. Once Indlnn title ~ the lAnd IS removed, It becomu tu:&ble.
Plno Ridge Su~r1ntendent Towle tniUatt'd a atudy a year ago, o! the e&UIJO and
etfecu or Indian land ~ln. It waa learned
that "much of thf' lndaldual allotte<1 Intereats (!n the Ianda) ue In the hMda of tho
older genon\tiOnt."' Towle's prellmlnary report stated.
"'I'heac older people a.re more lntercatcd In
me.klng use oC the 11\nd-sale proceeds while
they are alive rather than to have the boneflu paM on to their belra."
"011 C:ONSV-'Ull COODS

Tho atudy aJao dl•cl~ tbat tunda rullud by Indian. from the aate ot their liUlda

were being s~nt on conaumer goo<1a, auch as
food, clothing, and u.sed cans
"Only a email poruon ot tand-aale tundt
are bolng uaed tor permanent betterment,
such as building new homea, purc:ha.slng
more 8\lltabte ltu1diJ. or ln the establishment
ot an enterprise that might i011ult In a 119.,..
llbood or a bettt'r atanclard or living," the
report added.
The report could have added tba~ much ot
the money Ia equandered even more frlvolou.sty 1n the border town el<l<1ton.
So muCh t or the elfect. Wbat prompt.
Indiana to nuh Into the market With thttr
allotted IanCia wht'n fee patents are gran~d?
Towle le.rgely btamea old·a.ge e.aaatanoe uena.

In the worda ot lndlnna who may tell you
1\bout It, the hill t.a anothtr "Piau or Many
Sorrows."
It has Its ~ow1terpart In many other regions Inhabited by Tndlnn&. B'~re are the
ever-present Ills. dlaense nn<1 want.. This Ia
RApid City's Indian alum oren eupbomaUcJL!Iy known as the ''SioUJ: addltton."
Here, In n~glcct that Ia aometlmca crlm·
lnnl.
are ratJ<ed au~ng generaUoru~ ot
To paraphrase the report, To1· le auld It
originally ngreed with the Indiana through the IUU'a lnh&bltanus. Here a !ather too
treaty. tbat the Unlt<xl States would pro\· Ide o:ten <1t1nkl up tho ra_muy•s relief Cheek.
tor all elderly lndlans In pv-perult:,·. "lth n., Rere It often bap~ne that a young Indian
strings attaChed, But undu social security, girl Ia Introduced Into proetltutton.
This ls a dump Map where we <1tapoee ot
the Gover umen t e~~n now take their hUICls
the remtn<lt'rs ot our tragic failure to tho
to rcpnyment .
For years, Congress recognized the tretlty mnnsgement of lndtan lltl'alra.
A tow years 1\&0 t< almllt\r Indian village
promises as a apcclnl obligation on tho Oovcrrunent. Approprlntlona were made rcgu- tlourtsbe<l In the very heart ot Rapid City
on
the mo.rahy bnnu ot a smiLilatream below
lnrly ~ a.sslat States which had programafor
the ro.Jlt08d tracks, almost 1n the sbtldow
caring for Indllm ngcd.
At first, gra,nts were made to aged Indiana ot the sumptuoWt hotel that recently beIn the Corm o: pro.Uiona. Later, One.nctal came the Sheraton-Johnaon.
Indians came to RapiCI City to revel Ill Ute
aaalatance was aub•tttuted.
Then 1n 1035, C:Ongrt'l• passed the Social bright Ugbt<s alld aometlmea to aeek Jobe.
Too
frequently, however. the job• w~re
security Act and the Buret~u of Indian JU!1\lra no longer dole<! out Fe<1erl\l aid to 11bandoncd e.tter the tlrat pay check and a
old Indl&n~~. Social ae<:urlty took over care of round ot dnlnl<en nights.
Some were lndi!I.WI wbo bad sold their
the Indian aged.
But the act contnlnod n provision thllt en- ILIJotted lands and hlld become bomoleu.
abled the administering St.ates to r-ecov~r the Some were juot wanderers. Population ot
amount ot nld extended ~rom the eat&U. ot the slum arcn vart~d then aa It dora now,
benetlctarlfa or old age &Mlstance. Llena from a few d<IZ"n tnmUica to aeverllJ huncould be olace<1 agaln.st all tnoome trom auc:h dree.d lndlvldunt.J. EnntuaUy tho settle•
ut<ste.s and, In many Indian cases, woUld be mrnt was moved to the hilt.
Pollee Chief W. K. AnMtrong, a v~aoroua
In force 20 years or more.
The Indians objt'Ctcd that thla collection a<1m1nlltrator. eatlllUites that Rapid CltJ'•
ayatem was In violation ot their treatt~. It Indla.n population Ia from 4,000 to 6,000 at
nlllurl\lly fOII<>Wed In Indian l.ogtc that It & all tlmes Rnd bo ahuddera at what It could
man had no estate whiCh the Government be under a Government policy ot reserve.coUld t<sp tor repnymont.-11 be sold hie 1\l· tlon termlnntlon.
The problem la big enough already. De·
totted land-he could spend. bOth tho land
tecttve Capt. Rlllph Johnson says 75 percent
sale procee<11 nnd tho old age asstato.nce,
Thus began the bOom In sales of lndl· or the city Jail's drunkS are Indiana. Although they arc responalble for compM'tl•
vtdually owued lndii!Jl e.Uottcd land.
It waa either re.ort to thl.a practice or tlvely few tolon!ea, Ind~ fraction ot
atmply to,..a de&perately needed &851atADce. the clcy's population Of around 40,()0()comprlse the btgsest law enforcement prob·
Tho Indl&n took the former courae.
I em.
GAWil'IG SVPPOIIT
Johnson ~YI tho clty•a troubles with fnYon won•t be In Indian country very long, dlans ha,·e been compounded by legatlZI.ng
and you won't taUt t~ many Indiana about It Orewater !or them and by Ule recent lnftus:
until you'll ht'nr over and over agl\ln that ot a minority that baa beBn preying em young
thls "repayment ot treaty granu•· Is the Indian girls.
moet cruel ctcvlce yet employed to wrest
Most ot thll new group, J ohnson aays.
Indtnn Ianda !rom tho lndl&n~~.
are tranalent male1. young men looking tor
It shoul<l be noted. too, that tho Indian opportunities and a new way or llte nttt'r
Ia wlnnLng conatderable support tor hl.a con· release from mllltllry service.
tent! on.
Some gravitate ~ the poverty rowt1, bOth
Towle's report allowed how lend 81\lts can within and outalde the clcy and are tbua
snowball to a,·atnnehe proportlo.na.
brought Into contact with lmpresalonablo
It was eatlmated that 149 "key tract&" to· and easUy swayed young Indian girls with
tallng 32.619 ac~ ot Ptne Ridge l&nc1 bad no means ot support.. Introducing them
been sold In years past. One etl'ect ot thO Into prostitUtion Ia easily accomplished.
aiLie ot these key tract&, the report el\ld, "hu
"We"ve evon round cases where the&e mon
been to handicap Indian cattle opere.tors to talk unmarried Indian mothers Into sharing
such an extent that theae operators either their AtCI to Dependent Children cbecka With
havo had to ltquldnta their holdtnga or go th~m." Johnson tnye. "We've bad caeca
~ the expense oc moving their entire
where they've tl\lten the whole checka awa.y
re.nebt>~ to Other anu.
from these young unmarried mothera and
"'Another etl'e« has been to reduce ''aluea llave torced them Into postltut1on
or aurroundlng or a4jacent IanCia bJ t~cn
"We work harcl on theae cases. We c:Ateb
lng com~uuon whcro key tzacta control most oc them before they get too tar along.
U5e or a<IJ~nt sand "
But It a abocktng~ecl&lly when you reIt might be oblerved that the final elfect member that not many years ago Indian
well may be deatrueuon of tho reservation 'a morala were hlgb e.nd ln<11nn women were
Ulie!ulnesa to the Jndlan.e. In that event. respected !or tt. Liquor, 111\d lntluenc:ea and
Rapid City, 8. Dllk., and other towna In tho their poor economic Jot are reaponalble.
reserve.tlon country Cl.\n expect their "Ple.co
"I don't know what could be <1one abOut
ot Many Sorrowa" to g&ln population.
It on a big ~JCGle."
In a ~port. Pl'i'Pf'rtd In ftlponae to " que~
tlonnalre •ent out by St'nator JA>n:s E llh:raMT, DelnOCI'&t, oC MontiUlB, c'!lntrman of t.ho
Sen <tc CommiH.c!u on Interior and Intular
Atralrs, Towle np~nde<l n deta.lled and rovenllng expltlnMion or "the elreets oc old-ago
asslstsnce on the Indl~n·a de$1re ~ &<'II trust
lands."

!From the ~nvu Poet. Jan. 7, 19801
AwntCA 'a Loar PtOI't.&-INDIAN SLV'N Poaa
Bto PAOit'Uol TO B.u1D CrrT
(By Roben W. Penwlck)
Just out.Jido th• handsomely modern m ...
tropolla ot Bapld City, 8, Oak .. then Ia a
junk-strewn, ehaek-grown hill. You'll ftnd
It strangely allcmt.

jFrom tho

~nver ~t.

Jm. 7. lDGOJ

AMDICA'a Losr PIIOl'L»-Am C&m'U8 0rn:a
Il<DIAN BI:Alll'H, Ca..n COtTNII'I!:LDCO PaoO&.Uile

(By Robert. W . Penwlck)
Thoro atlll ar& thoee who b4iltne tile only
good Indian Ia a d ..a4 one. There uo 111s0
the "do-gooctel'l'' wb.o cry "Lo, tile poor re4
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&nd who would cat~r IQ W• every
whlmtiCIIJ. tancy.
In 0\her w~ Ul~n- t\l'c U~ ..-ho folc1
U1dr ha..ada an<1 bope the IndiAn problem
•'Ul Tesolve I!Mlf or allnply go away. Then
there are those reall.&t!c .oula 'OI'bO conunue
to chip a"'·ay at Ule lllnty ec1sca of the problem and a~ the $&InC ume mtul.ater m<XIoaLiy
to the moet urgent c~s.
Fortunately. for botb the Indian and non·
Tndlhn. R.'\pld City. S. Dak .. had a wetdth ot
human.lt.nrlnu.s. Two ot the mo..t out.otanellng n.ro IU!v. Father Pe~r Price, a JN•Ult
prh.•at, director o! tho Mother Bu~la.r Center.
and the Reverend Porcy J Tlbbc~. a Cont;r~LllOnal mlnt.st.cr who ru~ tho Communlt;- ~rvlce Center.
Aslted jokingly It the two dt~nomlnAtto~
..-orked In competitiOn to help lndtans. the
Reverend Mr. T1bbeu amlled Bnd ~ald: "No,
we work tn coopertltlon."
R<-servaUon-bom and reued, the Rev~rend
!'.ir T1bbet8 1.s a fullblooc1 Sioux. His wtte,
Emma. Ia al$0 a fullblooc151oux.
He came to Repld Cl~y 1.0 help rohllbllltAte
Jndll\ll4 there. He found tho problt>m
quicker tha..a he bargained tor. No one would
ront h1m a houso. Finally he monnged to
rent a amall pla.ce and hesan 11 community
center !rom which he could Ol'>ertlte.
D'ho.D, •

1\lilCRr.ATIOlf PROOJIAMS

One sentenet> In hl'r report to Btahop \Vllllam T. McCarthy, tound<'r or the Mo~
Butler C<>nttr, Ia revcntlng It dealt wt~
the '111de variety of c~ . It u.lc1:
''Somt'ttmea rm C:ailecl Ui">ll to l~t !BCera.tlons wblch I auspe~t werl' r~elved In a
fracas In a bar. And a SUY (eo bring tr~ted)
CAn't under~t.<~.nd wll~ a nurse cnn't wture.~
Father Prlcl', a tnll. ~hy Individual, orlgfnl\lly !rom Ntbratlcn, hNJ lf>S\It\tlcd onothl'r
phnse or help to the IuciiAns. It Ia a credit
union which uow l>ollllt. e4.000 operatlns
capital. A! though t.ho collector. Oeorge Iron
Cloud. 1.8 optimistic tlbouL recoveries on loans,
Fnther Price Is akeptlc:>l.
"Indl:ma." he a& ld. " .~re notoriously poor
credit rlalts. 'l'h"Y like IQ go~ It when they
need It, but they llntc to p:>)' It bACIC."
It wns a chilly suudAy ott~rn oon wh~n I
interne wed Fu ther Price nnd Ule Re~erend
Mr. Tibbets. All the Tndlans had \':ull$he<l
atte services-nil ~xcept a boy with an Infected eye and nn older 1nan who bad !allen
rrom his cot :~ond had stru~k h1.8 heod a sharp
blow on the bast' ot a at<>\·e Ench received
trentmenL a1. one or the other ot the two
centers.
The Reverend Mr. Tlbbeu delnyed hls depnrture on a trip to one ot the reservntlon.s
so he could lnlk tor tho Interview. Be
rubbed his tnce In de~p r~llecUon.
"How would I sum up the problem ot the
Indian? 1 thlnk. tmnkly. It Is one oc o\·crdependence upon the Oovernm•nt.
"The lndlnn must be l.aught to help himself. He must build at-lf-rellance. He must
bMe a place to call homo. Rome Is ,-ery
Important to the ln<llan. When he bas none.
be <le\'elope a atrong ln(erlorlty complex.
"He hasn't had the adv11ntage. o! environ ment to help him In bla need to learn to
llo;e the white man's \\1\y. The Negro copied
trom the en\·lrot·ment Into which be waa
born-{)r thrust. But It wa.s esaentlally a
whtte mnn·a envtronmnnt.
"An Indian snys, 'I'm nn In<11an, eo I can't
do whnt the whlto mnt1 does.'
"The Indlon must be t-aught to think !or
himself. He needs closer II&SOCH\tlon wHh
the white lnlluenco. AnCI he must m.oke up
h1s mind nbou~ what hi' wonts to do. When
he c1oes. we should b~lp him.

January
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over a norlhWt'-'lerly cour&&. crou a tiny
cornn or Wyoming, and Within 3 houra
you'ro In the low-lylnl!. pine-grown moun·
talna ot tllo torm•r alllu. or the Sioux.
lt'a Ilk• 11)·tnc bll('kWard In time.
It was In thll sector that 1.8 no-w tbc
Nor!hcm Ch~l·~nnc lndlnn Reservation. thnt
Lt Col . George A C'uater nnd hls cavalry commftnd 11pt-nt their last night on earth before
rldlc g to the Little Big Horn an<1 denth.
Cvmp~rt•d with m0$t other reservations.
the l'lorthern Cheyet>ne Is smnU-rougbly
28 JqUIU'Il n111es. Some 2,300 mcmbera ot
the tribe llve llN~. Three llundreel or more
live oii the re•cr,· •• uon.
But tht• emallne.a or the reqt>rvatlon c1ou
not rnhtlmltc 1~ problems. ID6tead. they
nre multlplkd nnd nggra\·ated b)' grograpby,
prlnlltlvlarn. the general rural economto
aquiiC'Z~ or the mld·20tb century. and somo
o: the moe~ dcplora'ble omclal bullhe.ule<tMs.s slDce the Custer deb."llOe tha~ fateful
&ummcr ot 1878
That data In history waa the beginning or
the Northern Cheyennes' lcment. They
joined the Sioux In the Custer mauACrc. n
WAS Ulclr lnat victory.
In time they wero cornered, subdued, and
taken ns prlsoncra or war to Fon Reno. Oktn ..
where It was plnnneel w colonize them wl~lt
the Southern Choyenne3.
Then, even as now. the U.S. Oovernmcnt
und~rcstlml\led the a~rce love or the North·
ern Cheyennes tor their home country. The
Incll:ms rebellt'd. Man~ were killed lrylns
to e«cApe.
At IILJt. however. about 80 ol them, led by
Little Wolf, 'broke away. In a stark and difficult t~rrnln, they braved death by !r~:tlng.
atan-nUon. alcllnesa. and constant attack.
and they !ought their v.-ay home.
Throughout thl• Ions and arduous ordeBl,
the SUtftl medicine men or the t.rlbe earrlec1
along a revert'd obJect-the •·sacred hilt"
which remnlna enshrined Indlnn ra.ahlon to
this day In the bnck country ot tho reservation
~w white men have Mer ~en lt. Custer
wn.s one who dl<l. and he was wnrned by the
Sut-1! •tor np,ntnn the !nte which befell hlrn.
By auccoaalon, the sacred hat and Its shrine
are In tho C\lstocly now ot another Sutnl
mcdlolne m~n. Il~nry Little Coyote. Together, at you will see tater, they provide 1\
etranse and lntcr~ttng lru;lgbt Into the
problems or tho tndlan.
De<plte posae~lon or their prot~cttve
mec1tclnc. howe•·cr. the Northern Cheyennes
were recBptur~ upon returning home, and
ln 188~ the Oo,·ernment established their
prt>scnt retervnll(ln .
'11tc Cheycnne• developed a Uvestoc.'k cconomy owncd In cnmmon. They ne\·er a~l:cd
the Oovcrnmcnt to allot their lnnds. But In
1927. the Government did. It created n
crnzy-q\lllt IHllchwork or property holdlnce
that defied ~ucccsstul operat.lon. confu>ed
the IndiAns nn<l 4pened the way to llquldntlon ot eomc o! the reservation ·s mOJJt vatunbte lands.
Thus Cor the tribe hM slowed the llqul<lntlon b;· mnotlns the whlte buyers' top blcl3
and acquiring the lsnd tor the tribe u a
WhOlt!.
But thcr" Wlll onr- tnstru\ce In -..·hteh lh4!
Burenu of Judi~ Atl'alrs tied up ~o.ooo N
t.rtbal moM} In rt'd taJ>e nnd thus prevented
the tribe !rom bidding on key trncts.
Now thcro nre new threats to securlly of
the Northl'.nt Cheyenne1. One key trnct
threntena to pro\'Oko more llllld antes. 1\nd
there nrc ~wo otllrr factors--oil and tlrewntcr.

Now, 10 yoors later. be bu a fairly spncloua,
two-story cement.-block building "hc.>re be
Uvea. conducts religious aervlcta. OjM'tntea o.
amall clinic, nnd eounuls wltb hla cUenta.
He hu 18 young Indians t>nrollec1 In 11.
typing cta.e; 15 $tudytns leAthueratc; 18 In
cooklflt and rewtng ctaaecs; 120 In the +-H
Club, o.n<t 250 alsned up In the Black Billa
council oc American Indiana.
8oth Rev. M. 'nbbets and Fa~her Price
condue~ youth recrea~lon progr~m.s. and trequent rummase we. to help ftoo.nco thetr
projects. Bu.slneumen anCI civic anCI rcllgtoue groups In Rapid City htlp scnerously.
F'Mher Price ha.s a mora etubomte layou~
lind Tibbets enVies h1m hla gymnllt>lum. The
Mother Sutler Center, nllmeCI tor a nun famous tor her charity and tor founding tho
Ml\ry Mount College, New 'Lort. malntlllna
a prosro.m ot actlvltlca comparttble to th:H
o! the other center ami. In addition. runs
CAN'T STANO QarNK
a modern. well-appointed home !or Indllm
glrla.
"Until that tlmo the lndlnn wUI continuo
The place Ia spoUeta. olf~rs prh·nt~ roozna to have an lnterlort~y complex and he wtll
for 11 a nlsbt. and bo:lrd anCI room tor $16 seek to drown 1~ In alcohol. Ancl he can't
a week. A Sirl staying thue can study tn>- drink."
tng. cOOitlns. sewing. an-around hoU$CkeepWhy CAn'~ All Inillan drink 11nd handle It
tn.;. and receive other aida and t\Chantases like most 'l'thltes? 1 wondered IQQ, and I
under Ule SUida.nee o! Lbe D~ugh~tL Of the aakcd a doctor.
Immaculate Heart or Mary. one of the few
L:tter on I uked a Jormrr N'ary pharmacist
elvlllan orders or nun.s.
t>.•ho t.s part AlASkAn Indl.,n nnel port Filipino
The home can accommodAte 10 glrlll. 'But ancl DO';\' Is working In Grea.t Falls, Mont.
It Ia strnngcly devoid or eu tomeu. F'nther You'll meet hln Inter on nnd you'll like htm.
Price Mtrlbutea the lock ot pl\tronAge to obTl1e doctor explnlned thflt tllero Is no
jection by the gtrls to a requirement thnt rea.son. organic or chemical, why nn Ind!an
thry bo In by 10 p.m.
gets lousy drunJC whrn he drlnka. u ·s
Over In the main bulldJ.ng. t-oparat.e from l!lmply that he hns fewer Inhibitions and
th~ glrla' home. Slater Nora Mulhern runs
rewt>r restraints. When he drlnka, he goes
a clinic stocked Uberal!y wltb St'rum~. cmtl- at It with a wnrwhoop.
blotles, and other pbarmaecu tlcttl nee<la.
The pharmnel~l had a gOOd tmswt'r. toO.
B&OOin: I< DQ.P
The nveroge Am"'!'IC4n hu bften conditioned
to
alcohol throul!'h centurlea or European
Slater Nortl ts IJtnllght rrom the h!'ather
hilt. and perhaps It ls btr perauMIYc S<:Qtch Ancestry. Hta bo<ty hu ~me accustomed
brol!'le Uut account41 tor btr euccrr.a In to It throu!lh h~rrdlty. The Indian hasn'twhttdllng medical •uppllee !rom laboratortce and he can't t.U~ lt.
and other eources.
[From thcDon~l'r Poet Jom 8, 1980}
She's a graduate nurse rrom bOth seo tch
And AmcriMn colles~s Md abo 11 m~mbCT or AMCUCA'$ Lo,.-r PEOP~ US. L.\llD MOVES
Co:.-nn.z:, STYMJt; CJu:Yz:sNo:s
the Daughters of the ImmM•ulnte Heart ot
Mnry.
('By Robut. W Fenwick)
LMt year she diSpensed S polio aboUI eacb
Shadow~; gtow long nnd dense In tbc rolling
to 108 Indians, two shots IQ an nddlllonnl pll\1113 country And the ~hl\dow ot need that
[Prom the 001\\•cr Poet. Jan. 10. 1960)
711. 11nd 1 shot ench to another ~0. Sho'd dnrkens the land ot \.he South OnlCotn Sioux
t;l\len anttro.blea to 6 Indian younsstora bit- ex.tenda tlnger-llke westward to the bunting AMEniCA'4 LoST P20Piii!-NORTH.Il1U< CliETten by Clop and caux! cor 2.lloo pMients, grounela or the Northern Ch~>yennea In
&.'I'NU I::NOAOED t:< TwO "WAM"
one-third ot them chUdren.
Montana.
(By Robert W FenWick)
She'a called upon to t.reM ILII 80rts or lila
You len\'e the Biaclc Hllh. of S >utb Dakota
From the tim~> the bUJfRIO dominAted th~
from the contaslous to the Invited
with the rt.lng &un nnd !u:lo"' that tihndow Pl.'\lns, the 1'101 thNn Che)·enne Indian tribe
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h!\t Men teutcS and r~~ctcd u on, r ·h.,
mos~ wr.rlltc In Ule wca'- 'Ibey woUld tight
•~ the drOi> o1 & teaLhtr«t eoup lUck-and
th"Y are «rtgnGtcS tn ~wo "wan • :right now.
One 1a on & bTot.d t\eld extending no:rtbWIU'd !:rom Colort.do'a ArltADGa River to the
:-; :rUI I'Utte lUYtr Of Wyomtng t.nd Neb:aaltA and .-ot...-nrd frOm & point well tna de w tern K nsaa to Ule Continental
Divide.
'Ibla nat a:r.a, whleh tncludes Dennr.
Colo:t.do Springs, and other lmpo:rtant
tO'-na nd d\l«a. ....u once the hunung
&fOUnd o1 the North«m CheyeJlnee. For
8 yean now, the Che)'t'nnn h&\'C Altlnnlahed
w1th the lndlan C1Alma Commlallon seeking
payment tor Ulae Ianda and miner Ala 'lll'hkh
were cecled to the ,.hit«& by YIUI0\1.1 UHUCS.
But In another "wv• v.hlle they n ht tor
mllllona ot attea, the North~rn Cherennes
~u belnl tl&nked by an nc:re-by-acre ron·
qu"'t ot th~lr lltUe rtMrntton.
HeAdqullrt~ra tor th~lr "w11ra" Ia In the
~mall qency t.Own ot l.ame I>:t'r, Mont , noar
tnc northern b<>rdrr or the Northern Che)'·
eon• lndl&n 11.ean\1Hion
Lrune ~er'1 mAin atr~et Ia blt<'CI~ at one
en<l by Stl\te lllghwRy 8. At one ~nd ot the
atrcot nrc & couple or at.orc·s. " Mte. " hotel
nrld &~rvloc> atJ\Uon. Acroee the htghwn.y.
nonhwnrd. nro thf' CJovernmf'n~ buildings
Md th~ l·atory frame otllce or the trlbo.
TIMl<ll IIA\'11 CIIANGrD

The aceno eontrAitll ahnrply with that ot
ao yeiLU &(1<>. No more dO the l<luawa CArry
pr.pooaea on their bucka The men no longer
pe.d along the atrre~ In mocc:l\llna. Indeed,
1~ 1a dll!kUn to tlnd a wc•m:>n v.·ho knows
how to rnake1 moecaalna
'faat.e In women's rlothlng runa from th"
mod"rn ulna 01' sulta to " design copied
from the dreaaea of the cav&lry «!:cera' Wlvos
ot revs ar;o. Tbe men prder cowboy boota,
J•ns and weetern hata.
Yet theft' 1a so~thlng prlm1Uve here.
coau.thlng rrmlnllcent ot the d.&)'S ,.hen
women chopped WOOd. and men hunted or
tough~
line as ellewbere In Indian country, tbcre &re mnny c:ontradlet!ona, much
eontllct.
:M.my wo~n a till do tbop WOOd and c:a:r:ry
WAter. But fOU II &lao tlnd 80me Of them
puUclpe.Ung In a study o1 hom" sanltAUon
and tAlking ot ronntna a -.om~n·a club
r.1m11r.r to thoeo on 10a1e othe:r reserve uons.
In thll tribal be:~dqua:t«ra you11 ttnd
.plrlted leaders ot the tribe working t.nd
ptann1n11 to pre< erve their restrvauon and
lmpro\·e tho lo~ or their fellow Ulbet>men.
IICUNT'f•rl\'t: TO EtGII'l"f l'ntcr:NT

TIIOI<to ltlldera, members of the t.nbal c:oun·
oil, were In araolon whrn I arrt~ed M Lame

Deer. The m~ellng wl\a tnklng plaee In a
room In the bl\a('n\~nL or tho trlbo'a headqWU'~ra. Por1111p1 75 or 80 were In attond-

anoo.
SAVe tor the pronouncl'd lndlnn rcaturea
and ekln coloring ot tho trlbl\1 rep"'senta.-

tlves, tho lnft,nnal drc "' and h~rc and there
a hand•<>me • .,t or tl~ bmlda, tile g.•therlng
"'ll('mbled that ot an) otllrr croup of American councilmen.
At \be reu or the room " LUI young man
waa urgln10 ad.optlon ot a resolution to apPN\'e a OOOpt-ratlvo r&mp~cn tor t\lM:rculoels control with the Stat.e of a.tontaaa. Re
lpok<' eloquently In both £ngllah and the
aonoroua 1Angull£c of Ule Northt:m CMy•nnea The reJOIOlUon wna ad.~pted With a
ch<lru. ot uunUr.g g:runta.
During a lull In the rne(>UO(t I Introduced
m)-..elf to the youna man ...-bo ht.d been
talking llla name .,.... mua!eAl, 'Jp!c:al.MclYin v.; o\lnded l."ye.
We ahook banda and t&lli:ed. 'Ibtn ho
atood t.ddre:saed TribAl \fkle Cha1nnan WUly
llollow Dreut who prt'£lded at & desk In the
front ot the room, &nd lntruduced me 1n

both F.. 11 ,..;h and Cb ~ · · e. Holl "' L.
~
aclmo"'·edet4 the tnUOducuon With a rniMd
hand "Hau.~ Then be tnYlte<l mo to t.eU the
counc!l the na~I.D'C o! my bualne
As I spoke. tho t.rlbGl ataelAI")' took not '!So
Wounded Eye lnt<:rPftt.ecl. When I had t!n·
l&hed. the oounc:u pteaaoo lUI ~muon
to 8CC :.bat 1 rece1ved Ule lntonnnUon I
.ough~ we z.hOok b&nd.l au IUOUJic1
Sex• morn1ng """ he d our nrat mcettnt

tn :he tribal het.dqaartna Pre5Cn' "'ere
CouncU Cbatrman John WCIOdnl Lrp.
Wou!lde<l Eye. Henry ())Up C&nc RUfWI Wall~, and Hollow Breut, amoJlG otbrn
Wounded E;e and Coup Cane are nt<nn&
o! Ule war In •he South Pacltlc l1bUl are

"lgoroU& and c!!eeUve let.dera In the tribe a
drl'l'e to...-vd a be~t...- culture
ThlU fa:. they wd. they hnc maJl&8ed
to hold tbetr reservatlo:. fairly Intact ct~plt.e
Govenunent·SUpt'n'ised lAirs ot allot\.<!<! In·
clliln lands Of 445,736 aer~. approximately
6.000 hnve ~n 1>0ld, ln 1059. 2,309 Ml't"ll
went. up for sale. The Cheyenne. IDAt.:hl'd
the blds of the whlt.ee and tb.ua retulnt'<l
ownership tn commonalty.
OTHI':It SAt.l!:ll

Other sale<~ may be In the omng. 1'here'a
talk of oil In tho nor~hwest eornl.'r at tho
resenatton, and whtt.e men N'O lt'Oklns to
buy In there, Hollow Brttlat aald.
"With tbe c:oopcraUon or the rt'servatlon'a
Government omc:crs anct wltb tho Mlp ot
lots of liquor to help Wit the Indll\na (lllnd·
owners• Into r.elllng, they mlght 1ct th~t
land. toO," Hollow Brl'ut eonunue<t. "Bu~
we are hgplng to 1top them "
Tbelr plan waa oontalncd In a lttter to
M15s LaVe=e Madlgo.n, ueeuuve dlr~l« ot
tbe ASSoc:!atlon ol A.mczlc:.\n Jnctirm Al!oi!ra,
lnc: • Xl'w Yorli: . The letter 111\ld In pllrt :
"OUr IIIJ:ld 1.s mcwe than a r-rvatlon to
u.s nortbern Cheyenne.. OUr lAnd Ia the
homl' ot ou:r people, and that 1.s why our
l:fllnd!a.tbtra bl-Oke out or prbon In OklA·
hom.a and. elleel end eta:Ted and ! roze and
fought all :.he way oock to th1a good place.
1\'Al\.'T TO l<oU> l.ANII

to hold every too~ ot our 1 nd
We do not want one toot Of lt IIOid out ot
Northern Cheyenne o'&'De:rahlp.
''Once ou:r land belonaed to the whole
tribe =11 no Cheyenne could 11(011 away a
piece of 1t. ThAt v.aa lood , "l'hcn the IMd
was allotted, E•ery Cheyenne wu glvl!n ..
ptece ot lt. T<Xlay, ""e children ot thoee
Cheyennes are very pooc, a.nct 0oc:1 v.lll forgive us tor aeUing our ptee... of ou:r home·
land to buy food a.nd clothea
"But It l.s not good tor our peooplt to do
that. When they bave eaten the rood and
worn out tbe clothe$ or •pent tho monoy
chUd.lshly, they Uve right here runon11 ua ou
relle! and a part or our communl~y Is gone
forever.
"Soon • • • mcwe ACree wtll go Ul> tor
s&le, and other 11\Dcla will follow, ~~ond we
are ask.lng tbe Burenu or IndiAn Alflllra to
lend us $500,000 Crom the Jndllln nevo\Yinlf
Loan Fund so that we ca.n keep pt.Ce.

··we want

U:VOLVlHO FVNO

'"l'he Revol\•lng Fund will be empty unUl
Congr<!68 appropriAte& rnonry tor lt, nd we
Northem Cheyennoa are only ono ot many
tribes that bave applied tor land purcbue
loans.

'''Ibe I06D 'We neNl may be a long U.me
coming, and halt our reatTV&tlon mAy be
110ld while we 'Walt. The boi'Towtd money,
even after we reeri ..e It, 'WtU not be wo~h to
buy all ot Ule allotu-d Cheyenne lands, and
wo may !ace a hard tutu:re In which - 'lrtll
be l:lor"rowtng and repa)lns at In~ tot'
yean ::.o
our homeland. 'Without a ~DDY
to help our people the better IIYC.
Nwe w111 do 'h&~ tr "'" hMe to Dut there
1a a be1.t« way;••

•v•
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AMDUCA 8 LoaT Pl:oPL&-l.AWS l::<OOACll
1:<11l4N'II LoVE OJ' HOloi.I:L4KD

ON

(DJ Robert w. Fenwtc:lt)
There are some things the white man does
ahAZil ln common With msny or hla Red·
akln brotben. the Ind.lan.l. Promlnent
amor.g Ule£e DZe a t.aaU !or puppy 10\lp and
Jerk mea~. confidence In the curatln powera
ot U:e medletne man, and a belief that
tln"kerlng w1th nsture tnYltea the wrath ot
no~

the Oreat Sptrtt.
convcnely nn Indian woUldn't give a war
whoop fo:- hon d'oeuvrt"S or a nnserbo,.l.
IUid be v.'Ouldn't be caught scalped at a
C:OC:kt&ll party.
lle'a a practical eoul. When be ealll. he
ea:.a 10 alltlsty hla hunger. Wh.en he ctrln.li:a,

ho drmka to get drunl<.
Thera are exceptlona, ot course, and there
Ia rnuch to be BAld In behAlf ot dried Jerky
mad~ rrom dt'<'r meat. But on one common
sround lnclh•n• Rnd non-lndl&na me<!t 1n
ngreemtnl.-love or bome country.
It Ia thla love ot homeland wbleh lnsplrect
the Northern Cheyenne trlbemlen to escape
from Oklahoma tn U1e lnte 1880's and light
their wny back nor~h. And lt Ia tho same
devotion that motivates them today In advnnr~ment Of a plan to stop the 111\le Of
llllottf'd lAnd$ on tbelr reservation tn
southern Montana.
Soon the Northern Cheyennes intend to
present to Congrer<S a petition ~king for an
"unallotment" program tor tho Northern
Cheyenne lndtan Reservation.
Go•~rnment-au~rvlsed sales ot lndlvldu·
ally owned alloted lands on the rfl:ervatlon
hA•·e a111rmtc1 tribal leaden 'l'hey aay tho
at-Hera too otten aquander money reeelved
from ruch aales, then return to the rt$!'rvaUon to live on reller and Meome bW'11•ns.
The program the Northnn Cheyenne propo&e would c:onttnue 50 years.
''During that lime there woUld be a rnora.torlum on all land sales except to th" trtbe,•
Tribal ChAirman John Wooden Legs wrote In
a lo~te.r or cxplAnaUon to the Asaoc:tatlon on
American Indian A.tfalrl. "'l'he tribe would
be required to purchase all land oaertcS for
&Ale and at the appraised v&lue at Ule tune
Of

aale.

"The land woUld be purc:ha.sed by tb" tribe
out ot annual, unborrowe<l Income (from
land. leuet, Minerals, and sales ot timber or
oU1er tribal enterprtaea). The amount ot
land to be purohaaed eaeh year would be on
a 60·year bruta.
''The right or Northern Cheyenne!! to cell
their ltlnd out ot Cheyenne ownership Ia not
1\cl<no,.l~dgcd by the tribe, but the :right ot
tile Individual to aell would not be violated
bOCI\Ua~ the lrlbe WOUld be ObLipte<l to buy:•
H sef'ma to be 11 fair proposal designed to
koop l he rer;ervCLtlon Intact and to prcservo
tho I CO uti ty tor 1111 members ot the tribe.
n 11110 Ia tho hub ot 11 contemplated program
or resource development touncted on coal, oil,
ru1d lumber
Dut It tbe pnat ta any criterion !or the
CUt\lrt', the Northern Cbeye.nnes have little
to hope tor. A coal mining unctertaldns •everal yeara &go reportedly W8a halted on Oov·
ernment ordera With no explanation.
Prior to one Government·au~tYlaed l&nd
&Ale, the tribe aold cattle to ra.lse MO.OOO with
which to match tbe bids ot the wbJtes. Tll!l
money was tied up tn Wa&hl.nKton tor an
.. audlt...u

~pr~ntMI~e

La MI:!'CALJ' and &»&tor

Juar.a 1: Mc-aa.t.T, ot Montana. aaked the
Bureau ot Indian A1falrl to release the money
ID u.me tor the Ale. 'Iben the tnbe requested thAt the aale be post paned. Neither
request was honore¢.

An atttmpt by t:rlballeaders ar.d a Catholic
mla!on on the reeervauon to secure 1eaaes

9.) J
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fer. upans!on ot a llmAII plutlca lnd ·"" t
LAmo Deer, Mont. haa ~~n anulecl for

months by ··procedure"

Th.l own~r. I i

an In<lll.lll 1rom...
AJl married to n ,.'ltlte m&n who ...-v uanagtns tO u"biiCtt• OUt a t&ltly £'.>O<l 11,.1118 O!l'
tbe l~n<l.
A rew miles f!lrther on ,.c ltOpped In B:rney. a typical lncti:ID Ylll11!" II tte<l b)" outhowes an<! old automobllt'S There l.s no
store In the community. l:lhopplng mw;t be
<lone 111 one or the other to'A'Ila, roe• ~raJ miles
dlatant.
·. · ! ·•
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AWt:lUC\'8 Lo6T PIX>~()() INDIA>: f'AWU.IDI
OOT or 450 OET \VI:l.J'AU: RI:Lit:r
(By Robert W . Fen'I\ICkl
&<cr.pt tor h!.S high chti:kbonc-.s, thtt allgbt
•'·"'' of hiS dru-k eyes nnd his hlnclc, 1->rneIILOOO A r 1'11 r. WI:L(,
tlrnl,., mn~t.cd h3lr, Rob~n l·'lghtlull B~.U'
A dnrk aptotrh or hlootl bealdt' the little
appo~ra little dltrereut rrom an>' other
wat-er well w.HIIIrd th11t hunting had been
Arnrrlcnn boy.
lt~bert I• 2 real'8 old now and he nchleH<l good rec.-ntly. Wom~n or tho ~lllnge were
thnt age &g311lSt terrlllc Odda The odds hl\.llgtng jerk ml'at on Jlolrn to dr)" In the
At 1nat hts lh lng to be 1 yclU' old "'ere t" Ice sun.
A5 "~ 'Alltehed, ll mlddl~age<l Indian
tb!H or the :nerage lntllbt born In the
Vntted States. Shou:<l he aur.-ho babyhOod, 11ooman emerctd from ono or tbe lov•-bullt
log huta, '11'2\llte<l to htr OUUiouae but didn't
JIOIM>rt f'l;;htlng Bc:lr can look ronrard to a
lire expectancy ot ~o )UR CQQlpue<l with ent~r. lwstt':ld ahe aouzbt 1\ posiUon w one
side
or the llttlo facility And. •lUI no allow
6'l for the other ehUdrcn o.t tho N tton,
St U.tlc F.gb:!ng ~ 11 a N;)lthem ot embarra.ssment. ~llend henselt In plalll
Cllcytune lndl3.D. he 11.-ea with Ilia parenta a:ght c.~ our group.
Then, ,. .thout rurtht!r n<lo, aile 'lltood and
In a little lOG cabin In the I'CHrvauon Hllage
wa.lke<l b:&ek to the los cabin,
or Dorney, l.tont~ populatlCJn about 12~.
The tribal c~mctl m~mbcra aboute<l
When be becomes oldtr hO may be & big
ht"IJ> to hi& pe.renta. Be can thtn pack wood friendly grceUngw to tho 1ltrney realdonta,
joked
nnd taughe<l nn<l wished tbero were n
nnd he c11n carry wa.ter frum the community's ono &Ource or aupply, u trickling better water supply.
I wnnte<l two ohllllrcn to ll041C In n photollrtUIAn well that runa rrom A plpa lnw An
Iron W'<>\lllh aho.re<l by Dorney 'a <lw~llera and graph. or the town'• ono Wl\k'r well. One or
the men Ill our pl\l't)' p~reunded ll mother to
d<>~;• nllkc.
11 the .1-'lghtlng Be~ t:unll>' Ia like m011t allow two <•! her youni.ttra tu serve aa
other rtatdents ot the NorLhrrn Chtoyenne mo<lels.
Then Iiilo ·~m 30 mtnutrs grooming and
Indian lte.'ler•-auon, Robert'a PMI!nta prob•bly will apend some t.me tllla 11o!nttr IIYlng scrubbing th<.'m and ch&nglng th~lr cloth~
on reUet monry.
The •un ball wna dipping •eatward &n<l
Stati&Uca &how that of tho rnervaUon'a •he W'lr.d that blnr had brl;un to take on a
4 $0 or more !;unUte., only 60 are rnUrcly llh:lr;>er edge when H>liiOw B:eut dec:lde<l to
lt'l!-aupporung. or the 400 relict client pay 1r...e one or tho tribe's blghe t honorsr.unlltea, 50 are one-tounh <lependent on wcl- a 'l•lt to the ehrlne o! the • &erN! Bat •·
I~ waa only a abort drl'o through dry
r~ro IWII$t&nce. 200 are One•h&lt depe~ld~nt,
r.ud 180 uo dependent to the ut~M or waahes and onr hills &nd pa..ot the spot
where a motion plcturl! compiU\y •hot e. sethr•~·qullt'tcra or more.
quence ror & ~~oestern movl" yenra ago. It
1 bit 18 a sad sl.l\le or atratlrs, Indeed. tor
" tribe wh06e total assets nre rc~lcuned 11t wns based on thl' Cw.t~r lllnM:>cre, ttnd many
more thAn •7\2 million, with rnmlly ns~~ets or the gre~~t-grllnd•on!l or the Cheyenne
lwtrl\81ng •G.200. n aponka atrongly or wnrrlors who took pArt In It--some who were
undt•r<ltl'elopment.
In our entourage-- wt'ro In tho movie.
They enjoyed thrlr roll', they said, but
6<-rlouancas or the rt-ll<:r situation or the
Northern Cheyt·nnes waa 1\CCcntlld by th~ re- complalne<l the.t they '1\t're requlte<l to alt.
port ae~eral months ngo by l:lupt Don Y. tor hours on horseback, dr-ed only In
Jes:•~n. He :sald the Bure~~u Of Indian AJ.- l>zet'Cllelui.ba, ""<l U•~y aurol>urnNI terrtbt)".
Henry Little OO~ote. tho Sutal me<ltc!.ne
falrs toOk o•·er admlnlatratlon Of c~nttal ....
alal.l\uc e In I 1140.
nun, and SltUng .M n, hla comp&nlon. had
During the ••ar yeus the case ID:ld droppe<l. " good fire gotng wbtn we nrrh e<l &t tbe
nut tn the s-twar periOd Jl"Yffienta ot &O<'Ii\1 &brtn" o! the ''SAcrtd Hat " 8 tUng Man. 88
l<'CUrtty aida &nd general asst.atance lun e au<l blind, 11 re\UNI a. the trlbe'a oldest
quadrupl~<l
man. a muk o! sreut re P«t amonc most
' 1'hla tribe.~ Jensen r~portC<I, "lhea prl- Indian.~.
The tribal councilmen con!erre<l brlell)"
l'n:\rlly In a rel:e! economy 11nd hu onr onewith Little Coyotl', an emllti:IU<I. aiiXIOSt
fOUrth mliUon dolluo each ><~>r In •r nts.
venerable
llgure. lfls Sur at forebears un• rhr.se Indians are very con •·rvullve and
b~long to the Pe>Ote org.mw.,tlull whlcol they <loubte<ll)" \\'Ore buokak1118. but Llt~le Coyote
tl\11 the Native Amertclln Church 'l'he l'~Y waa dressed In moccnatna, )<'Ana ~net 11 westoto t:roup members do not txp~c~ tu ••·ck rm- ern ~htrt. llls lu~nd w11.11 wrnpped In a cloth
plo) lllt'n~ or ll•·e primarily oar the rvatrV.Itlon. h"ad bnnd !rom tho bnck ot whlcb hung two
hnlr bra!d•. tied with colore<l cloth strips.
IIELOCATION 41.0\'
DF.CI n .. a ClQAaF1'T.C
"R~:oc~tlon has been proceeding M &
Be excu.•e<l htnuclt and w&lkt<l <lown a
an:~ll'a pace."
'l'rlbal chalrm:on J ohn Woncten l.tG& ... m path. Slttln~ Man OOn\l'.rae<l ln the tongue
tell )'OU the 00f<!rnm~nt • ~nort to relocate c.t bls I'<'OPie &nd df'ellne<l " c•ga~t~ An
Ini!II\N 111 cl"lt'S around the N Uon • baa ln~erpreter ~xplalncd thAt Sitting Um be·
failed 100 per.:ent :so fu as the Northrrn lll!\"e<l In nrltber srnoltlnc nor drinking.
"When a m~n drinks, he becomes another
C'hf)~nnes are cor.cernC'CI
All our pcoplr
'Aho hllH! ld~ to .and Job& In the ciUu hau man," be decluti't, tmpbaslzln); hts a~:~:e
ment 'll'lth hllnl! al ns • Ill' oca cru,·."
teturr:~ to the- reR:nnu~n ..
Present y we r ·!lovocl! LltUa Cuyc.~. The
You ,.onder ,..hy atl)Oil" "'ould rlrc:t tu
rrturn tu thr pol'c:ty 1\nd aqu:>l r or U1t' a brine proved to be & c.ulVu tt'pee partly concealed
!rom •1tw by r. low, f'lltlrcllng hillNorthrrn Che>elme Rc crvatlon ;&t )ou drive
through th~ little comm\llll~lr.a. Ad111ltttdly side. We I<>-" rd our h!lt8 on thl' t~pee st:>kes
tlltre IS something nu.rncUvl! llhOut the coun- lind ~ntered. No onu 1110ke
Hollow Br<'11.ot knl'lt on on~ knt'~ We sn~
tryalde and obviously It could be procluctlvc.
cro:JJiegged on 11 Mrlp or I'Arptt on the
On thr vl&lt to BIJ'n~y In comp.111y with ground.
directly oppo<l ll' !.lute Coyote who
M h·ln Wuunded Eyl.', Willy lf·•llow Urraat. fat slmll:>.rl)" on a C'ouch &160 on the ground.
Hl'llrY OOup C.'ne anct othrra of th~ Northttn At the h~ad o! the COUCh, app~rently at<.".h ..ytnnr tribal counell, we P:v.tNI on~ emnU tached tu "cr~·ltke 511pp rt, wn• the sacrt<l
r nell home that ~n every f ' lctrr.cc o.r d. llat H •-as ne•l'r re eall'(l I' b rho...-n
ftdez1cy and n degree ot pr l'Crlty,
only to :~lblol le dl."rt ont!l e 11 ... o )c:..-a.
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lllstc!rJ of the Saere<l B~st. I 11o11a told, Ia
IDIIt In &nUquU)". Later I learned tbll~ the
OC'Igln o1 tbe Sutal medicine men llll:ewl&e
u burle<l In the 111m paa~ and tba; they arc
& s~riUice and gUtect race or gre:>t bonor.

We lpO)te In turn to Lltt!e Coyote who
stared, trcmce-llke, at.ralght llhe:\d
His
trnnaiMe<l "'onts to me were that he hOJW><I
my mlulon wna aucc·eurul &n<l that I couttl
hPip bring about bettl'r understanding o! tho
lncltAn'a wny o! Ute <Lnd hls problems. 'nll'n
he Mid he "'"" tllrC I'd hnve a plcasunt trip.
'l'hat nlllht l hlld my .arst lint tiro of ~hn
en tin: junket.

•I From U1e Dtnvrr Po6t, Jan 11, 19801
A!loiEJLtCA'II I.oST P!:oPL~:-~llSSto:< rs Mo:<TAS4 1"80\'IDD JOII5, Lt:c:AnON roa {!<DUNS
(Dy Robert w, FenW'Ick)
Ashland. M )nt once 'A11.4 de&CTibed by &11
ustttn 'ATlter aa Jltthapa the only w• n In
tho Vnlted S'Atn that enjO)·a t.b~ unique
dlaUnctlon or haling no law &nil a two-awry
prl~y.

Since then, however. time baa wroU!Jht
some ehnngea In the tiny community on
the en stern bord~r ot the Northern Cheyonno
JndiRn Rl'.llt'rVIIllon. A cteputy sher!lf now
enCorcM tho lnw ne beat he can In Aehlllnd,
and tho atrnngc, otrsot structure which one~
waa 1\tln<!h~d to tho rear or a two-swry frame
botl.'l, hU tumbltd over. The botel, Itself,
hilS long bl!t'n deatrte<l.
It at.'lnda tod&y on .Uhlanl!'a ono atrN"t
like & hollow ahtll, Y.lndowa sha~tered, tloora
atrewn with broken bottles, a rtckety out&lde
stairway cllnglna tu one lolde.
on~ ot A.lhiAnd 'a realdenta sal<l tbe town
had long conatdrre<l tearing 11own the old
buUdlng but venture<l " guesa It would
Mmue the J(lunger lndl:uu m.lgbty m3d .
''V."hrn th~y come In here during the aumrner aud K~t tanked up, they sometime• u ,e
thM pl:\ce tor love-malting. Some or the
others <lon't c11ro tor that much privacy."
UAR. OIU)WU 1114ALL
I aaw what lie mNint that very night It
hArt btNI some time since weUare checks hlld
btt'n dhtrlbllte<l among the Ind ians, and
the crowd In the bnr consequently waa 1mall.
A ciU1ter or trlb<- men held for th at the
lo.-~r C!lld ut the bar
SOme cowpuncnera
and a Uu\ tllng aale.m&n dranlt and t.alke<l
aL tl1e other ll'nd. A JUII:~box blare!!.
On the d&nee noor t.t the rear or the
t.a•e:n, a you~ lndt&n In solle<l work ahlrt
&nd blue jeal\1, &nd an Indtan g!rl wbo 11'&11
•lmlla:ly drta~:Cd, wrre ..-tgcro~Jy engage<l In
what p:1 sed tor dancing.
With the girl clutche<l to him, the )-outh
lurched lind IIA>m(lc-d about the dance noor
wllh the p<)llllrtotta movements or a grt:-.~ty. When the mu•lo stopped. thoy atRggered out tho bliCk door and Into the sha<lowa.
It Ia 11 aCMl~ dupll~nwd nightly In reservutlon border Lowna rrom one end ot the Indt.m country to the othu. When relit!
~heclcs lift recrtve<l or when aorne lucky
trlbf'.5man c:l hea a &l7.lble tlnd aak eheck,
the bolatcroua bottle beltJng &nd lot-emaklns IWIUmr lcnlder And even grii.Jlcter propoztlons..
roanmE.S SQIHNoEIUl>
I ndiAns have l!qunrodere<l tortun~ In a
re,. dR)"I on th~ 2kt!l ro•-a o r ..:.me or the
laq;er cltta and In the smaller but no l~u
aordld fiUp tO'Atla thl\t rtm tbe reo,ervatlona
"lth t~mptatlon
A few 11111•• from A•hlond. howcv~r. tho
St L-.lm' 01\thollc Mla,lon continues undl&·
m.lyc<l tu Wh11ck 1\Wny nt the Inct lnn probl•m
through Nlucntlon or the young and hy eng:.rmg In an unusunl project ror a rellgloua
lnsUtutlt•n-nn tndt.ntry
The Jl(lvtrend Fath~r Emmett Bolrman, &
Capuchin t'n.nctau.n monk, dlrec:bs the 711)·..ar-<>111 ml.nlon Thta }rA: 2GB Indt&n bora
llcd Girts rn cnrc.lltd In thr elementary and
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high achooll. Ten tuU-Ume teubtrt seven
t~! them nun.. 01'\.• employed.
Also employed tn fairly well pnylng jobs
provided by tho mtaalon are 120 adult.a, 96
ot them lndlans. Most or t.hem work In
Fa.tber Hoffmann's "pla.atlc doll plnnt," a
moces.sln-st.rnp opcro.t!Ott which not only
makes jobs but gives the mission Ita prln·
clpal ~un:e ot Income.
Five yura ago .f'v.ther HotrtnlUU\ c:onceh·ed
the Idea !or the lndus1ry. Be contract«! with
an eaat<'rn pla.attca t1rm !or unassembled, unpainted pnrta !or a small lndldn doll which
he named "Johnny Walks Lau.:•
Then be set up an t\SSembly line, hlrecl
Indian men &net wome-n to put the pltce.
together an<l paint on t.he hair, eyes. And ups.
He created a sort of bollcrroom operation
which produced a huge malting list. Then
he completed the circle by establishing a
packaglng and mailing departmenc.
That ftr8t year one-hal! mllllon dolLs were
malled, each with 11. sollcltaUon !or a donation. Last year 1 mnuon dolls or a new design wue mailed.
The return mAll 1 year ago brought In
•aso.ooo above coat.a. In all more than •soo.000.
Father Halfmann expanded thO mission 'a
charity program or direct relief to the Northem Cheyennes. flo established a trn<le
aehool. It teaches B<lulta welding, woodworking, typlng an<l home economics.
Then, tooldng towar<l hls <!ream or some·
clay establllhlng an Indla.n college, he
launched an ambitious construction proaram
which Includes a huge, modern cn!curtn !or
hl.s Inclla.n boya nnct girl,, a new <lormltory
anct other rn.cu ales.
More jobs !or In<llnns were created by tho
construction program and Jobs !or IndiAns
18 Father Hollman's lclea or n solution to the
Indlan problem.
"These IndiAna are aklll!ul with their
banda," be sal<!. "Tbey work !a.st nncl wtth
dexterity. They enjoy working and when
they earn their money Instead o! hnvlng It
given to them. they appreciate It more. Also.
a tired In<llnn Ia more likely to go home at
night than he Ia to clrop In at the bnr nnd get

aehoolecl In mO<I~rn business practt~a. Too,
they are Inclined to proerast.t.na.u.
Jensen explained the whys and wbero!orcs
or the single 10urcc ot water !or a community of abOut 12Q Indians at Btrnoy, Mont.
Fro said the trlrno received a. <lonMion or
•• ,000 !or a wtll there severa.l months ~~go
trom Arrow, lnc., a nonprofit, nationwide In·
dian welfare organl7.atlon.
The tribe appropriated se\"eral thouaand
<lollnrs !or a ,..ell-drilling progrnm but thua
tar his done mue or nothmg about It, he
snlcl.
Regnrc:Uet'S of Lho Indian's wlshes or hi•
own, tor ~hat mMter, Jensen must hew to
poUcy set by hlgherups In the Bureau or rntllan AtYnlu. And Almost without exception,
persons Interviewed on the teservntton at'em
convinced thnt polloy now Is atmt<l at
termination or trltat protection now enjoye<l
by the Indians, to oppose establishment or
ln<lustrr on the reS('rvatlons. and eventually
to compel a.a many Incll&ns a.s J)06&Jble to
leave the reservBtlon.
(From the Denver Post. Jnn. 12, 19601
AMrRtCA'/J LOST PE0PLE-MtSt1ND!:IISTOOD
DIAN Orrr.N A H/.RD WoRKER

IN-

(By RQbort W. Fenwick)
P06Sibly we've trented the Indian too long
as a mere statistic and not ns the perplexed
human lle a.ctut\lly Is. A~ least that waa my
unpresslon aa I lett tbe Northern Cheyenne
tndlnn Reservation to eroaa the Janel ot the
Crows and continue nonhwnrct to Blaek!oo~

country.

Coul<l It be thl\t we CXJX~Ct too much of
theao too-!requen~ly-benlghted tribesmen?
Or don't we demnncl enough of them? You'll
wonder &bout this n.tter an extended visit
with the Northern Cheyennes.
These are a simple, almost Childish people
!or the most. part, content to a.ccept anct llvo
on the white ma.n·a grntultles. reluctant to
Interfere with nature, friendly ancl ~rust
Ing. a people l!.'hO Jove home, wb.ethu lt .b as
a dirt ftoor or not. nnc1 who see no good
reason to leave lt.
Although there arc many outstnndlng excepUon.s among tho lndlan.a. ambition as the
white man know& It Ia not a w>lvenal
anmk.
characteristic.
CO'In.O 'lotOK PI\OBLitM
Yet they u.re rcstleea. unhappy with their
"Ir we could ge~ Industry on the reserva- plight. They know something IS wrong but
tion, we ooutd lick the Indian problem In they don·~ know wbat lt. 18 or whnt to do
one generation."
about lt.
Another branch or the plastics operation t.
lNlltANII WORK BARD
at Lame Deer. Mon~. on the northern ectse or
The lncllan IF a stranger In his own lnnd.
the reservation. It Is run by 11 nonproftt He's a h:!.rd worker when be has an a.s.<l~;ned
organization wh.leh hM been at toggerhca<ls task, or a go;ll In mind. Maybe he wants
tor months with re3ervMion SUJXIrlntenclent to buy a horse. a .addle or a gun.
Don Y. JeWien over a proposecl lease !or cxHe'll alnve until he aaves enough money to
pan.aton or the projec;. UntU ~he teMe Ia get what be hn.a In mln<l. Then he'll quit.
approvect, the plant must continuo on & The women seem to hnve n greater tenMity m
limite<! SC&Ie.
this respect. One employer said the lnbor
Jensen dlacl.\lrns reaponatblllty !or holctlng ~urnover rate !or men runs a.s hlgh a.s 1.000
up the le:~U and !14ya the organization hu percent. Women stay on the job.
been tardy In &upplymg Information reLrman Brew~ter. a ranCher who usect to
quested <lespltc lobe exchange o! numerous lease graZing hUUI rrom the North@rn Cheymemora.nda.
ennes. told ~hie nnec<loto to pro\·lde Bn In·
At Billings, Mont., It was learned !rom sigh~ Into the thinking ot some ot the more
Percy E. Melts. ~trc., director !or tbe Bureau backwarcl Indll\na
or Indian Alfnlrs, that the Information
A tew years ago nn unusually ht-avy blizcle81rect conccrntd a.llnrles and production zard swept ~he rtaervntton. Cattle were
costs which U\c nonJ>rol'l~ organization re- stranded without tee<!. So the Air Force
gar<ls as con!\denunt.
put a hayutt Into operMion and new emeromcers or the organization ancl m:1ny gency feed to the livestock.
ThiS hny-!rom-heaven was C:OtUidered a
members or the Nor-thern Cheyenne Trlb!ll
Council blame Jcn~n. whether justly or not. truly greo.t ,.ond~r by the Indians.
Nc11o• yenr. Br~o.·.t~r continued, many In·
for m06~ ot the I'M<'t\'atlon·., problema In·
dl1m ranchers didn't bother to raise h&y.
eluding the ~;o\lu or allo~ted Ianda.
They
thought that aurciy the white mBn'a
WOIII<S .y THt 800K
atrpl:.nes would re~urn U the atock needed
Jensen. who came to the r~ervnUon from t<cdlng.
a similar aulgnm~nt o.t Stnn<llng Rock ne:oerThe complexities of Ienalng land when 110
vauon In South Dal!:ota 2 years 1\go, repllea mnny heirs aro Involved ftnally provokect
he Is running the rcaei'VIltlon "accorcllug tO Brewster lnt.o quitting ranching. He moved
the book ."
to Bllllnga. Mont , M<l now 18 selling r&nchce.
The job or r~•rrvatlon &Uperlnten<l~nt 11
Willy Ho llow Br~nat, vice chairman o! the
not ea.sy. For one thing the tncllana A.TC not Nwthern Chcyelllle Tribal CO\Ulcll nn<l ooo
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or the be8t lnrormec1 lncllans In Montnna.
Ia aware ot the shortcomings or his J)('Ople.
He favors holding tho rt>servatlon lnta.ct. so
the trtbe can operl\to n corporate cattle rc\la·
mg enterprise.
Monex !rom thh venture, he believes,
might enable the ~rlbe to send mAny or their
young chlldnn to white schools. According
to Hollow Brena~. an early association with
whites IS high!~· destmble. He knows that
young lmpres. lou. lut a long time.
Proot o.r the value or such association cnn
be !ouncl on the Crow Jn<llan Reaer'.'atlon,
wblch adjoins ~bo Northern Cheyenne. The
rweroge Crow Indhm Ia visibly more generally
adnpte<l to tho white man's ways.
HIS reservation Is on a main high wRy, just
north or ShcrldRtl, Wyo.. and south or BillIngs, Mont. The thriving city ol Hardin,
1\-Iont.. Is only a few minutes• <lrlvc trom
CrOW Agency.
The erow5 are related to the Sioux. But
a Oovernmtnt booklet on them says they
broke nway from the ancestHJ group an<!
sett!ect In the valleya o! tho Yellow•tone and
Big Horn Rivers In northern Wyoming ancl
southeastern Mont.ann long before ~he coming
o! the white man.
At one time long ago they were au ogrlcultural people, but with the change to the
buft'alo e<:onomy, !!Teater atress wa.a laid on
mllltnry valor. Personal gain, tbe booklet
snys, and the accumulation o! private wealth
atiU mea.n.s ll~t.le to the Crows.
Yet the Crows &I'O generally tnrtber actvaneed than many or the northern tribes.
They mora fr~ucntly make good employt'cl,
enjoy vlgorow aud enlightened lendershlp
ancl share to a degree In the general good
tort~tnes or their region.
They are retarded In school, however. becau.se most children apeak no English when
they enur school.
Approximately 3,000 Crows Uve on the re,ervatlon wh.lch IS st'Vtrat times larger than
that or the northern Cheyenne.s. About 800
llvo elsewhere Years ago the Crows warred
with many nelghbortng tribes o•·er hunting
grounds ancl readily jolnect U.S. military
forces to fight the enemies o! the Crows.
In return tor thlft thl'll wPrP gPn~r<H>Aly
rewarded In tllc Laramie Treaty or 1861 with
a reservation o! 38,531.17•1 acres In Montnnn
an<l Wyoming Territories. By 1868. howevtr,
the second Lnr11m1e Treaty wa.a signed end
the whlte man ren~ged on hla orlr;lnal
promise. The reservation was cut to 9 million ecres.
Subsequt'nt c~lons to whites, the Oo•ernmen;, the Northern Pncl1lc Railroad. tho
State o! Montana, an<! land sales re<luc:ed
the reservallor\ tO 1,727,201 acres or truat
land.
By nnd large, however, tbe CrOWl lmvo
done fairly well. They ncJ(Ipt readUy to the
agrlcultU1M and livestock economy bu~ their
Uvlng standards area~lll low.
Construction or Yellowtail D:un. !or whh;h
the trtbe ,. :u; \'Ole<! t2.6 m11Uon or Fo:dtrlll
funds tor 7.000 a.ores to be Inundated by
~voir. m11y alford unequaled opportunll.les tor employment.
Undoubtedly It will bring In c:onstdercbly
more wampum tor the sktcl row bare or
Billings' South Side. where the test ot a
mnn's sobrtety trequenuy seems to be hla
ability to crawl to the bar, hOlst b.lm.sel! up
an<l oJier cash.
tn some or the nolalrr joints which adv~r
tlse "Skl<l Row Champagne. two blta," there
Rem to be only one or two simple ru1ea·
All tights nre ql.liCl<.ly ended and no pcrwn
Is r.erved tr he or ahl' Is lying on thC! ft(')()r.
lt ahoulct be B<lded thnt some or the utabll.shments tortt'lt <:onsl<lerable ~ra<le becaut-O
ot t.b IS one r~trlcUon.
On t..be one nlgl\t I tourect tho bnre on
BUllnga' South Stele I counted eight drunks
who tell to the tloor a~ one time Qr anrJth•r;
WNS aollclted by three tatrly yow1;; lHdl.w
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r:lrb and countf'ct two
were btlplMaly ctn.ul.k.

CloUn pnt.rona

'II i>O
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&lrly In tht. ..,nes or .uuct~ a l~tur from
an anonymous wrlt.o:r 1"M prtnl.ed JD It be
told or A ~PI:.ce or .Many Sonows" In Bill·
In J. I round DO &Uch pl~e. Unlt"U It V.'IIA
the alum area on the .outh aide or tho trBClul,
Inhabited by Indiana and a mixture or biOO<U
drawn together by th~> <"Ommon bond5 or
po~crty, depravity and c<•mp.'Ullonshlp In
misery.
h
No one knew or an ali·Indl:\n \1111\(le- sue
All the one at Gret\t Pt.! Ia, Afont. known aa
"Hill 67." 'I'lu.: wt\8 the nt'ltt dculnlltlon
From there ca.me the atmy or Heartbnak
IIIII, the end or the trail tor IJULDY a onceproud Indian.
Prom then atao came the a~y or a eour accoua group o! clvlc-mlndtd ciUzt'na and
roltctous lenders, c:rusadlng for a betttt W!l.)'
or lite for the Indian. It pro~ed to be a 11to:y
ot hope and reecue.
I From the Denver Pot Jan. 13, 1!1601
' H n.L 67" TTrtntS

A MI1\ICA'I Loll't Pl:oi'LE

GIIJ:AT FAt.L8
(By Robert W. F'cnwlolt)
Tho towering amok ostMk or a epro.wllng
emcltt'r domlnatee tl\o ekyllno ot MOtlt.nua'a
lcn.cllng met.ropolla, Grell\ 1'~<11•. Ita crown
commandl a eweeplng view. It loolte O\'cr
enclleN mllee or rlcb agriculture, down Into
tbe clty'a busUing bualneN atreete ana on
boate or bandaome homes ln ellp&ndlng
realdonUAt aec:tlona. It'a a scene or proaper1\y 1n a growtng weet.ern city.
u you could look from the top Of the ataclt
you'd eee a b:g Air Porce b~. uunalve
r tJiroad yarda and the broad Mtuourl ru.:t-t.
In tbe middle of the r1 vor you probably
would notice a amtJI, . un!:tb!\bltt'd laland.
n wu the elte or the lB&t aun d:;nce put
on by tbe Indtana 1n tbe Ore •t F1IJJa area
1n 11114
Yet thle Ia aUII big Indt..n country SoutbMat Of Great Falll liN the Northern Cheyenne and crow Indlan RCMrvauon.s on the
Wyoming-Montana bordtr. Northeut toward North Dakot& are tbe Rocky Boy, Fort
h tDL\N SQtiAl.Oft AT

Dcllu>np,

and

Fort

r<K'k

~n-..uo.,..

North.,..Nt, on Ole C.'\Jlacllan border, Ia the
Blt.ekleet Re&er.,atlon and to the •·cat 11 !.be
reac"atlon or the Platheada.
The on-reaenallon population o: !.lontena
11 27.500. But not all Indlanall•e on rekT~-...
tiona.
Tblee miiN w..t or the 1melt.rr, tJmost at
the edge ot a modem housing de\·elopment,
111nromoua "Hill 67" H'a an Indian vllll\fle.
rte ahoeklng dlth, po•crty, ~md degradation
alreAdy have commo.ndect nMional noUcc.
A ehort dletanco bnclt townrd the amclter
p111nt n.nd overlooking ~res or n~w. mOdt'rn
homca, 1ft "Mount Royl\1," IUlOther I ndian
Ylllnf!e ItA realdents rejlllrd t hf'ml't-lvea a
notch higher on the aoclal scal~ than their
Hlll 157 nelgbbore. poeslbly becawe their
homos ba1't wOOd lloorlng
Ot the two, Hill 57 Ia tht' more populo~
I t llke...ue ta the more awC*Ome t.:uhme.
Ite ouU>tanctlng reatu.r• are tb.e rraU bute,
the battered bUlks or abandoned care. the
ever·pr-nt outho~. a h!Uid pump whleb.
Ia the aole water supply tor the entire community and an almoat unbeliOYI\b.. sea ot
Junk resembling a city rubbtab dtapoaal
llt'ro In the tv.o communltte., In the mlcbt
or rwt.l!lll and rotttns dtacarct., ll~e 2110 peraona, 1511 or whom are cblldrcn Wleler 17.
Tbe cconaw 1\gure wu obtained lut aprlna
by tb.e Fr&endl ot BW 67, a Clvlc ~oup Ol
Groat Pt.lla clt.tuna. Overcrowdln& Ia tenoua
enOU&h ln eprlng and IUm.mtr, but 'll'ben
"'Inter eomea and Jo'bl are prectoua. tbe
populat!on rtaee abuve 360, an4 eutferlnt
beeomea t.ragtcally acute.
The abacb are poor prot«Uon at:alnae the
Arcuc blute ot the lolontana winter. Re-
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e:ptra•.;.o:- 1 t·ln
t
1..•
Tnr Cl} iwa • ..... -..:.::
crows lou<lu.
Two wlnteu ago one famllr lived In D Uny
tog shed tbat h:ld been ~ned tor re:~ra as "
stAble. Tbelt Jloor Y.'lla the dried accumula~lon o! manure
A wood fi:o In a tub ln Ole
mtdd:e of the atab.e prol ded he •
A sprtno; thllw aont a &m II flOOd throu h
the stable and down the hill lhrou h U1e
house or a neighbor lndl n tDmlly. Later,
the \Vater tr02t', tume<J th" fl rs or both
homes to tee. One I nell n lrl rrm:c hl'r feet.
Another sufiered l~ In urlca v.hen Ehe
sll;:.::>ed on the 1~ ~rctPOtcd, and r~ll.
In oue or the I
cr hoU£CS last w1nlt'r,
32 perso:ta abartd BCCommodatlona and
muger fOOd auppllt':!l. on the Roettr Boy
Resen'a'lon, one o dl m r v.u reported to be
Urtng ln a ehl k~n coop J>rtva•ton Is not
limited to olf-res~n-atlon Jndlana.
The winter ~ 111~7 brougM tnlgedf. S me
boys p!eltt'd up old battfrJ boxes and burned
them ror tut-1. One died Tho others v.ere
h!Jf'p!tall~ tor le!UI polaonlng.
\'tolent denth vlsltl'<l the hill euly In
the wln~ or 19&9, An IndiiUl "'hom omcera
s><ld had been drinking, re~urned home Mel
round hls pregnnnt wire p~cktng to lean•
him . He told omcen~ he Jabbtd n broken
bottle Into her abdonum. She <llt'd on tho
littered floor or thelr ehnok In alsnt or ber
chlldren.
Hooplt!\1 attendanta ..t<t she might have
been saved bAd there been 11 telephone In
the neighborhOOd.
A poignant aequel to the tragedy toot
place In Havre, Mont. An eye-Witneas told
ot ~lng In a bott'l como montba &GO wben
the hotel m~....r ran dov."Nitalrs and exclAimed 'bat a baby hB<t lwt cUed upattJra.
The man bad co.llt'd tor a doctor, bu~ b.e b.ad
n~ arrived In tlml'.
u was &n Indian baby, 4 to 6 monthl old.
There were tbne o:ller cblldrtn In the room.
They bad been cold and hungry and the
hOtel man had given them ahelur.
Tbclr mother V.'M tho woman wbo died on
tho 1l.oor of the ab!I.Ck on lUll ~7.
G~lm and stark, Indeed, Ia the picture or
Indian IUe In Montana. Surprtalngly, It
grows worte the further you lOOk. And you
aet a I"Wiy gond lnnlc thrnugh the tl.ncunga
o! the tncnd< or Hill 67.
~uc:leua of the reuer e!rorte ot the gOOd
cltluns o! Gt1'a.t Falla Is a ctlf -ap~lnt.ed
work to~. Chlet among those are Slater
Provlden.cta. M,... Jamee MoriArty '!\.lax Gubatarao. and RlcbNd A. Cbartee. In one way
or anotb~r they rt'Pr• rnt the Co.scacte
County Community Council.
8111T11:& OP C'JIAIUTT
Sister Provldcncl~. a mt'mber ot the Sl.sters of Chulty or Providence. le protca$01'
of eoclology at the Collf'go ot GroM Falla.
She calls her wor k with tho In<UIUU o r
Hlll 67 and Moun~ Royal her '"Dust Bin
Project." Sb.~ OO"e wa.s dei!C!rlbecl by a Montana Congr-mRn ae oae or the Nation's
roremost authorltlee on the American

llld.lan.
Mn. Moriarty, 11·lte ot 1\ prominent Great
Falls bw;lnftlamAn, cAn alwaya be <!~ponded

upon to ftnd eourc.a or emergency &1<1 to the
llldlan~. She once CO.ml' to the reat'Ue With a
truck to baul wood alt.t!r Hill 67 bl\d be-en
wltboUt fu~l In Wlntcr WeAther tor 2 'll'~lul.
Gubetayao Ia a pharmaelst at Oolumbua
Hospttal And a Urel- worker ror tht- I nc:uans. His undentandlng rune d~p. Hr Ia
F1llptno and part AIMliA 'I1Jnglt Indl.lll
Shortly a.t't.er hls dbchatgo from the Navy,
Gubatayao m.l't Ohl\1'1~. a ll('mlrrUrNI vt'•en\0
ot the Artny and Air Porce, 1\t Sel\ttle, Waab.
11NDEX Cl.llnCA L II'M7D !'

They found a mutual lnt.·r~t In Indian
plOblema. Gub&tayao pcr11Wided ~11'.1 to
move to Groat Falls. And Lhclr OOWOI'kera
bave pu~ 'the rrcldentll or lUll 67 undtr &
11llely !~d etlniC*l atudy.
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Moat or the h!ll dwellers are ere;, or Chlp!though there are tL few B!ackltot and
tranalcnte from other trlbea. Some wl!fe
Cha2cd out or CAnad' yetUa ago. The Croes
have- been booted about !rom place to pl4te
for years h ~e been moved tour tlmea &1'0\ln<t
(l•ent I' Ita and burned out once by aggra\ tt'd v.hii(;S.
Tilt~)' mue m~n ll~lngs picking rocks orr
cutthatM nl'ldl or work In crop han·eeta and
at pl~klnf! cana orr ~be city dump tor rcpcv."'l

proeeuln~;.

'l'hl' rr~:vehrra learned tbat 7 families.
totAlluc 36 pC'I'IC>na, ll\ed In !-room lhM'ka:
211 fllmlllee ot 172 Pt'rsona ll'cd ln 2-room
howca: only 4 ft.mllles or 33 persons oecuP cd S·room howes, and 2 tam111ee totaling
10 J>t'liOIUI rcztdcd in 4-roo:n houaea
&vcnty-a x percent of H111 $7 rcetdrnta
hB<t lived thual)' 10 years or longer.
Some ortgtnally wue on re&er\oat.iona.
SOme eold their land and became hom..les=.
Thry'\e atA~cd bomclese. They'ro not enally
IW<Imll~t.ocl Into the white cUlture. Thry
don't nt &nd nobody o;vants tbem.
Once tho Go,·era\ment bought land nent
Ort.Lt F"alla ror an I ndian howlng projoet.
Whon whitt's Objeeto<l. tbo proJect tNI
throu11h. The land was sold after 1950 and
tho money ~nt on tha Rocky Boy ~l'VIl
tlon.
They round 62 percent o! the bill's people
l!ettlng various typee of government a.aabtanCt', ~ men wtth eeBeOna.l work and only 8
employed tho year around. One father or 13
Children under the age 8, bad no Job, no
relief, and no food.
Only 39 JH'f'(ent or tbe cbllilren attenctfo<t
schOOl.
8)11le other atAtlatlc.s were even more
app:1lllnr;.

!From the Derver Post, Jan. 1-i, 1960)
A WElttCA"a l.oe'l' ProPt.Z-u .S. Bvu:t.V
PAU:NTLT
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W 'OtnJ) END TlttiSTD:SlltJ'

(By Robert W. Fenwlclt)
Every Indication throughout lll41an country pointe to an apparent determinatiOn of
t.he Butenu or Indian Alfalrs to terminate
l'oclerAl tru.et.ceohlp In IncUan mattera and
to ac:,.'\tter unpepuod, near-prlmiUve trtboamen upon the cbarltlea and w~rtutlona o r
American eommuntuea.
The attitude aeems to be " We havtn'~
bC' .. n able to r~lve the Indian problem In
neArly 100 yeara of att'wa.rdshtp. So let the
Indian t.llke care of bllllSCtr.•
Alarmed obsef\•era close to the bea.rt ot
tho tudlo.n p roblom In Montana ~;ay that
Indiana 1\1'8 being compelled by a comblnatloa\ o r l nn<tequate supervision, lnadequn.te
opportunity, Inadequate roller ana , the ln·
ndcquncy or the lndli\U, blmaeU to sell their
land Cor fOOd.
Slot.bY PrO\ ldenc!a, Catholic nun and proftUIOr or aoelol~ at tbe College or Great
Falla, Mont .• recognized as one o! the toremo&t IIUI.borttlee on Indla.na, AA~ tbta
wholt'S:Lio dleperaal of tribes tbrcatena
woat.ern cornmunU.Ios With economic cb!IOI
and ~lble ruin.
In M ntAna, the 0?\·ernment-supervl.!ed
llllles of lndh1duall :r owned Indlan allol.l.ed
1!\ndl has rc:t.ehcd omormous proportions. 111
J&nu:lry a ) ~ar ago the Blackleel. Tribal
Council .ukoo the Government to htJ t the
"le or Iandi beco.u~ "within 5 yc:~rs then•
•·on't be enough 1:1nC1 lett to orgnnlze economiCIII grazing unite or even for Indl:mownoo llve1tocll: on tbe rcsen·auon."
During the L'\me month a t Poplar, !II nt,
bl<lG were opened tor the eighth time on
one parul or Inellan Jan&. Tbta, according
to a ne~npeper account, wu becawe only
12 ot SO bld.s recelnd were at or abo\'e thf'
Appral&ed \aiUt' The bl~~ averat;cd •25 :.!
an ac:.e 'l"he Acrcate tot:t.!cd 14,004.
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Slater Provldencla has ftgurta to ahow that
80.000 acru ha"e been sol<l ~n tho t•ort Peck
Reaer\'Atlon nlone "due to want."
A rew months, ago, ReprescntaU•·o Ln
.Mrl'CALF. Democ:ra~. of Montana, told the
How.o subcommittee on lndum Atfalrl or
~he aorlousness o! removal o! lhe l'ndlan
l<\nd bt\IO. He quoted !rom t. report Md
memornndum from Senator JAMts E. Mtn·
KAY, Democrat. of Montana. one o! the Indl(lns' best friends.
Tbc report sMd the Indlnn 14 1Cl61ng hla
land nt a potentially dlsnstrous r~nc. Durln3 the period trom 1953 to 1067. l .790.649
acres w~nt out or Indian trust status. Tbls
total v.'l\1 more than twice the amount
!804 763 acres} which w~~a removed from
truat during lhe preceding 5-yellr p~rlod,
!rom UH8 to 1952
"A tot-'ll or 3.307.217 acres V.'U r~moved
from lndt'tidual Indian trust durtng tbe 10·
)·ear period !rom 1948 th'rough 1957, IncludIng lands which were sold to the tribes nnd
whtch pre.umnbly remained In rrun at.atue.
··Trlbl\1 trull't land lncrea~ed by 1 213.307
acrea during the 10-year period. How~11er.
the study shows that neither sales to tM
tribes nor t..nklngs !or public purpose. were
major cnuses for the losa o! Indlnn trust
lllnd,"
Agt.ln tbe question arises: What becomes
of fndlans who sell their lands?
ono Blacll:!eet tribesman aquandcrcd
140.000 In a tew months. Be return~d to
~ho rcservt.tlon wttb his fl\mlly befilng
U1bal lt.SIIJit.anoe. Another repo!'tc<lly went
lhrouah $80.000 ln simUIU' fashion. Theu
are excepllilnal c:aaes--only so rar 811 dollar
volume II concerned. Moat Janel .ales net
only t. few dollanJ to a rew tb.ou.san.d doU&ra.
Admittedly not au the Indiana on mu 67
In Oreat Falla. Mont., are trlbe<1men WhO
have .Old their land In recent years or
months. But t.belr circumstances, tbelr contusion, lhclr unwUllngnesa or lnnbUity to
adnpt to mOdern culture are 1.yplcal ot tho
~tverage.

Slst.>r Provtdencla's Intensive studies have
revealed some arresting aide eiTects o! Indlan displacement. Tops on the list 1\l'O "an
alarming number of young people who are
manifesting pet80nallty dlaorgan1zl\tiOntruancy. d.ellnq~tency, alcoholism. pnranotd
or acbU:Ophrenlc demonstratlona."
She said there are ln.st:lnces where achoolchlldren have reported to Clft~S In a d.runlcl'n
stupor because their fathers ordered the
youngat.era to drink wtlh them. They didn't
want 1.0 drtnlt alone.
Wblle there are encouraglng exccpt.lons,
to be sure, the pattern ot degeneration &erma
to recur too frequently to be doniM. The
Indllln leavet~ tho reservation tor wbMover
rcMon. Eventually he gravltnte. to the skid
rowt nnd the alums. wbero Jiving condltlnnft
arc usUAlly worse than tbe substandard levels
ot the rc:;ervatlon.
Prlnctplll product ot these lll.um are11.11 Is
a costly human waste, tnOrally, pb)·~lcally,
mentally, t.nd taxwl&e, a W811te of fl'liOUr«s.
Repre.entatlve 1\ol..l:ro.&~.r and Sister Provldenc!A have compiled separate chart-a In this
uu or though~ which can be deec:rlbed aa
nothing lest ~ban r;tartllng.
ON'I:·J'D"t''ETH OP POPUW.TlO.tl

These sbow that while Montana's 27.400
Indlant mllke up only one-AfiJeth of tho
Stntc'e population, they comprise one-th.lrd
ot tbo Inmates ot tbe State Industrial School,
one-tourth or the lnm.o.tes ot tbo nome ot
~he Oood Sbepberc:t. one-third o! the lnmJI~
of the Montana Orpb&.ru~' Bome, and Mrnoet
two-thlrde oc the enrollment ot t.be Vocational School for Girls.
The otrlce of the warden of the }.fontan&
State Prtson counts 18 percent ot convlcta
No 11--3

811 eltber all Ind...n or p 11·+ lnd1 n nd ·h t
do«'$n't include those ot less 1han one-1ourth
lndlan blood.
Indians account for more than 4 ~rcent
of old-age BMistancc, 26 percent o! nld to
dependent chUdren, nlmost H pl'rcen~ of
the aid to needy bllnd, and 8 pcrcen t of aid
to tbe disabled.
rn the ehlld-wcun.re scr\·tc:rs Reid , 19.2 pc>rcen~ of the children on the rolls llrc Indians.
"l! we are to mcasurc the succct<S or the
Bureau's program by this y.>rci8Uok ," Representative Mr.TcAI.r Bnld In '' Jltcpnre<l statemen~ to the House Subcommttti'C on Indian
Atr:\lrs. "lt Ia a complete .-nd utter !allure."
Yet, despite this lopsided Indian dependency one way or llnothcr upon the public
purse, the cr:; 1s tor c:vt'n more 11 latance.
Sister Pro•·ldencla obtained st.Atlltleal maurlat only a tew dllya aco fl'om agenc!et~ at
the State cap!t.~l In Helena. which C:.tsclose<l
thnt both tribal and county gcncml nsststancc are cut oil to aomt' Instances during
periods of great need wh<'n UlC ~'ederal Government distributes surplus foods to lndlnna.
During such periods the county or the
tribe on tbe Blackfeet nnd Fort Peclt reservations "have arrangements to provide a.
token wel!llre payment. The nvernge payment per person, 1966-59, 76 ~nt4 a week."
SUPPLEl\1~

TO FOOD

The payment supplements surplus foods
!or some people frOm November 16 to April
Hi or May 1. For September the surplus
foods were as followa: 10 pounds o! flour per
person; 1 peckage of powdered mUll:; 1 (»Citage ot po'\\"dered. eggs, and 5 pounds of rtoe.
or 1.200 Indians on the Rocky Boy Reservation. 842 were reported on surplus commodities during September.
Any attempt to report on the general 86·
slatance ancl o~ber relief progrruna of the
bureau. tbe counties, tho St..ntca ~nd whatever other agencies ~Y bo Involved. Is alm.ost Impossible. Tlle BlllCkteet trlbl\1 council. tor Instance. trlet to help !rom tribal
tunds. Whoever else cblps In Is dllncu1t to
determine, so aon!uscd aro reports on tho
subject.
Uowe"er. R~prt••Pntl\llw• ll.lr.r<-ur 1n hls
previously mentioned atl\tl'ment, brought out
nn Interesting sidelight on as.slat:mce adminIstration. He read Into the report nn exchange of 1etlt'rs between nur McKBy. secretary of the Blackfeet Tribal Council, and.
various agencle$ o! the Bureau o! Indian Affairs concerning a reported $40,000 &et aside
tor asslst.3nce on t.be BlllCltfeet.
At last, Mr:TCALF reported. "we 1\nally
trllCed $38.000" of \t. IUI!'a corcspondence
began npparently on November 18, 1958, with
nn Inquiry to Relnholt Brur.t. russlet~nt BIA
nren director, Bllllngs, Mont. An accountIng or the $38,000 expenditure for genoral assistance was requeai:A'd.
D•fr was rererreQ. !rom one department
within the agency to anotb~r. In t.be end
hla persistent lnqulrlng brought a reply from
Area D!rector Percy E. Mella. according t~
MJ:TCALF'S copies or the correspondence,
which gave this cxplnnMton ot what happened to the ~.000:
"Bro.nch of Welfare at tbe Black!eet
Agency bad approXImately $38,000 twallable
1n ftscal 1958 for st.larles, opel'llllng expenses.
and child wel!nre (Jl\.1\lnly boiU'dlng home
Cl\re). Because of two vacancies 1n the
branch for nearly 6 months • • • expenc.Utun•s tot..nled approximately $18.000 and nrc
Ustad as tollows:
"Equipment. t523.M; child welfllre. $7.707.77; ot.tler wol!aro services, )69.01; snlar1es,
88.274.91; travel nnd motor expenses, 8408.11;
other expenses, tl.683.os.·
Lese tb!Ul hal! the $18,000 went for assist·
t.nce. More tban halt 9.t'nt for admln!Str:t·
Uv" expenses.
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(From the [)(onver P06t. Jan.l5,1960J
A~EIUt:A's Lon ProrLF...-U.S. EnoKTS To Am
lSPIAN CLU:.tSY AND COSTLY
(8~ Robert W.Fenw!ck)
Wh~rl' do we r.t!\nd todlly with relation to
tho so-called "lndlnn problem"? Thero'a n
simple nn&wcr to the quest.lon that seems to
sum liP eiTccuvNy:
We &tnn<l mired In almost precisely tho
S.'lmc moccaaln tracks of nearly 75 years ngo.
Somewbcr~ we missed the trail-and at overwhelming rxpcnse In wasted !lands and both
nat ural nnd human rewurces.
We h11v11 !tilled mt~erl\bly to raise the cconom1o and c11ltun11 at..nndatds o! IndlaM
generally, At l<'aat throughout most o! tho
West.
SO!>I£ PltOCilESS

Admittedly, aom~ progress hM been mad<'.
And thern are cn~ouragtng Indlcatlons that
evt'n more ml)y be achieved. Dut e\'en
progre8& aomellmes compound~ the Incllan
problems which buct both the Red Man nnd
our country. For example:
Some crrecttve blows hcwe been struck In
the arena or henlth . In 1940, 115 or each
1,000 Indtnns born alive died 1n lnrnncy.
'l.'hls baa been cut to 58 deaths ln ellCb 1.000
birth$.
Del\th by tuberculosis have been reduced
dro.mattcally-by 40 percent. Tbe tuberculosis Incidence rate has been chopped 25
percent. All thlllln 4 years.
A gr&\'e Cllspnrtty between health condl·
tiona tor Indians and non-Indians ttlU exlau.
Yet Indian heattb bl\8 Improved measurably.
All tbls baa added up to a population resurgence for our "vBnlshlng rnce." The dl ·
••lston of Indian heal~h or tbe U.S. Department o! Health, Education and WelfBre, re•
ports thnt the lndlan blrtb rate since 1950
1s O\ttatrlpplng thM tor the rest o1 tbe 'U.S.
population.
TURR llVNDilED AND riFTY THOVSIIl'ID JN
STIITT$

24

Census eatlmntea are thM there are now
350,000 Indlnns living In 2-1 States hnvlng
Federal tn<llnn reservntlons--most ot them In
tbe RO<'ky MnuntAin l'mplre
This lncreMe In populntlon amounts to
100.000 aloce 1800. It puts the Indian In the
predicament or a man whose reet are &wellIng while hls shoes shrink. #4 the Indian
ta.mlly grow& bigger nnd bigger, the rC'!ervn tlon home grows smaller and smaller. HI$
t.and·bMcd security Is dwindling becaute of
naUonnl policy rmd the vlclsaltudes of com plex. mOdern economics which put tho
squeeze on the small landowner.
Tbere 1\l'C now more tbnn 300 Indian-occupied IJ\nd nrcns In the Nation (e.xcludlng
Alaska) which are under Federal trusteeship.
They rnn~o from a few a.cres to the grCl\t
Navnjo Re$ervatlon topping more than Hi
million acre$.
Be!ore th~ llllotment of 1887. lndlnn Ianda
totaled 137,724.570 acres. all tribally owned.
By 1934 thftt figure hAd shrunk to 52,142.935
acrt's of wbteb 17,622,700 were lndh'ldunlly
owned.
Some lands ~·ere e~eded to t.be Government.
some dis~ o! tor other reasons. Now
t.odl\y, tho prlnclpnl ~hreat to the reservation
Is tbe mounting ~les ot lbdlvlduaJty owntd
allottl'd lands.
C:OST JIANTAsnC

Tho enUre aiLlmUon adds up to more In·
dlans on public naalstllnce, more Indium• who
require greater numbeu of Federal employees
to help cope with their problems-M fantastic cost.
On J\me so, 1969. the Burenu or Indian
Affairs hnd 11.477 employees. A report by
the 'U.S. Bur~QU ot JJ~nlth'a Indian Division
a year rnrllrr ll$1.-td 4 520 employe;,.,, The
total l'edetRI employees dN•ottng their Cull
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time to the Indians therefore adds up to
just 3 short of 16,()()()..-a figure undoubtedlysurpassed by now.
'l1l.ls amount6 to 1 Federal employee In
just the 2 services !or each 21 lndtn.ns.
And on the Indian !o.mlly pat~rn that would
be 1 hJred man !or each 4 !amtues.
On the same grand scale, a city the size of
Denver conceivably would have In excess of
20.000 public employees.
It must be allowed In fairness, however.
tha~ the resen•atlons are v.•ldely separated,
thelr requirements considerably dl11erent,
and that a tew or the 11,477 BlA employees
are occupied with Indian problems In Alaska
which does not figure In the population
figure used here. That may pull down the
employee-per-Indian average a tittle--but
only a little at best.
Nevertheless, to project the pattern of
public dependency a bit further. It must be
understood that the employees llsted liS
working ot the Health Service and the Bureau do not Include another army of Federnl
workers engaged In other services.
These agencies also serving Indians run
a long and expell$lve !Lst. Included are the
lndlan Claims Commlsston; Lands Division
ot tile Department or Justice which represents the government In civil lltlgat.lon pertaining to Indians; the Bureau o! American
Ethnology, Srnlthsonlan Institution; the Indian unlt, Interior section, National ArcbJves.
and Records Services; Indian Claims Section
ot the General Accounting Office.
The Department or the Trel\Sury handles
Indian tribal funds and the Library of Congress does research on Indian matters tor
CongTess.
Also not Included on the visible payroll
are untold numbers o! other Federal and
State employees admlnlsterlng Soclal Security and other public asslstance, teachers not
employed In B!A schools but whose salaries
are paid at lel\St In pan by BIA funds, and
undoubtedly others.
The cost or these services has never been
ascertained because It would require more
time than could be arrorded by the House
oommJttee which reported on tbe question
1n 1968. Tht<t by the couunlttee'os own ad·
m.t.sston.
Thls much Is on the record: In tlscal 1920
the appropriation tor the Bureau or Indian
A1ralrs Wl\S $11,266,000; 1930, $16,679,000;
1940. $42.609,000; 1950, $67,470.000; 1960,
$116,467.000.
B.EALTH Btrnc&T t:XTRA

And It should be noted that the 1960 1\P•
proprlatlon tlgure does not Include a separate appropriation of $50,287,000 !or the
U.S. Publlc Health Service which assumed
medical C(l.re or Indians July 1, 1955. Prior
to thM, health costs were Included ln the
BIA appropriation.
Thus lt would seem with even the simplest
arithmetic that the Indln.n Is a luxury we
can hardly afford. It likewise would appear
that we've not only lost the tra.U: we've fortel~ considerable cash along the way.
This Is not the end ot the drnln on the
public purse. Wherever Indians accumulate
in slzabie numbers. new problems are born.
In Great Falls. Mont., tor example. Ben P.
BrOderick, credit manager of Columbus Hospital repor~d recently to the dlvlslon o!
Indian he:llth on an alarming increase tn
charity cl\Ses among Indlall$. He said it put
a threatening burden on the hospital's resources.
Great Fnlls' two hospitals, ColumbUs and
~nconess, he said, learn~ !rom a study that
16 Indian patients currenUy were paying on
their own bUie; the Blackfeet Tribal Oouncll
bad aasumed responslbll1ty !or 24; the Polio
Foundation and other private gTOUJ)II were
sponsoring 11; cascade County wa.s paying
tor 18: and the Public Health Service !or 23
pMients !rom reS('rvatlons. That's only one
area !ar removed !rom the reservaliOll$.

Pollee Chiet Anthony Coppens of Great
Fn!ls attributes 60 percent ot the cHy's jell
malntenaco costs to Indians wllo don't live
within Great FaUs. The situation has grown
gTadually worse since Indians have been
given the legal right to drlnk, ll'e added.
OEOCRAPIIT NO :PACfO&

Tile pattern d1trers little With geography.
In Gallup. N. Mex., a rew weeks ngo, the pollee committee L<sued a public appeal tor
support or a proposal to hire pollee suJJlolent
!or a otty o! 35.000. Gallup's actual population Is around 13.000. The need tor additional pollee ls attributed to the large transient Indian population.
Cooperation with the Navo,jo Tribal Council, a new pollee code !or otrenses, and a
special records section were urged to help
curb drunkenness, reduce the slaughter on
the hJghways, nnd make It p06Sible tor pollee
to make adequate investigations or suspected
murder cases.
"The practice of not thoroughly investigating the causes o! various deaths,'' saJd a
report by the Oa)lup l3onrd of Trustees, "has
caused Gallup con&lderable embarrassment."
Extra law-enforcement officers hired, and
many o! those already on the payrolls of
scores ol o1r-reservatlon communities, can
also be added to the armles engaged In services either to or because ot Indlans.
There are other hosts or citizens In the
service or the lndlans--unrewarded workers
In the tree schools and misSions or various
rellglons, hundreds engaged In charitable enterprises everywhere, and the volunteer and
salaried workers of such organizations a.s
Arrow. Inc., &nd the Association o! American
Indian Affairs headed by Inexhaustible Oliver
LuFarge, the New Mexico champion or Indian betterment.
SO~

BRIOUT SPOTS

There are bright spots In the picture,
too. A proposed point 4 program o! Federal,
self-help assistance to Indians on a reservation-by-reservation basis adjusted to varyIng needs. holds excellent promt.se.
Various groups and prominent Individuals
In Montana and North Dakota are winning
support ror a plan to employ Indian youthS
tn national forests on a progra.m similar to
the ClvU!an Conservation Corps ot the depression era.
Indians 1n Nebrl\Sko. have a program called
"We Shake Hands" which Is accomplishing
gTeat things with backlog o! the Aasoclatlon
ot American Indian Affairs.
Alcoholics Anonymous has won toeholds In
some areas ot wanton IntoXIcation ood 1s
working bard In others.
There ls evidence of rebellion among miUly
I.t\dlan women against the backwardness of
their people although at times this evidence
takes a sordid turn a.s it did on Hill 57 at
Great Falls, Mont.. a few months ago. There,
according to hosplt.'ll officials, a w1we or abortloll$ broke out. Women Induced the abortions by banging their bodies with automobile doors. In some reservation nrea.s, bowever, women's clubs and study groups are
being formed.
In many centers where the Relocntlon
Sen•lce Is trying to settle reservation Indlall$,
such liS Denver. COll$lderable good lnftuence
ls being e~erte<l In the field or Integration by
local groups or Indians and their non-Indlan
friends. In Denver It's the White Bulfe.lo
Council.
EXPENSIVE .EDUCATION

They are succeeding In wresting a mea.s·
ure o! success from the relocation program
which has not been a glittering triumph by
any measure except that It provides a form
o! education, expensive education at that.
For Instance 1t is a Uttle farfetched tor
even a Government agency to expect an Indian hay hand to gTaduate to a factory job
overnight. And lt. Is too much to expect an
Indian woman whose do.mestlc experience
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ha.s conslsted of sweeping a dirt floor and

ourlnk jerk meat, to take a Job as m.ald in
a modern urban home.
By nature, by training, by Intuition, by
religion. by birth, the average fullblooded
lndlnn Is still largely prtmltl ve. He cannot
be expected In a tew generations to e.ft'ect a
trnnsltlon from a butrato-hunttng cUlture to
an atomic age economy. But untU he does.
he'll contln.ue to be a public problem and an
almost Jndlsoluble one at that.
Rlgbt now there seems to be no unltled
plan o! attack on that problem. Our national policy toward the Indian h~ vacll ·
lated from one or absolute Government pa.ternnllsm to abrupt termination ot all respon&lblllty 1n Indlan atralrs.
CHAOTIC CONJ'VSION

Our approach to the Indian problem seems
to change with each new national administration. The resUlt h~ been contusion
bordertng on chaos In the handling of Indian
matters !rom Washington down through the
unwieldly area. omces to the actual reservation slte of pollcy execution.
I'm convinced that most Government
workers In the Indian service are COll$clentlously striving to do the best they can and
that they are devoted to the Government's
declared purpose to Improve the cultural
and economic lot ot the American Indlan.
But the entire progTam obviously lacks
direction. For one thing there 111 11 lack of
basic agricUltural backgroundlng on the part
of the very omclals who deal <Ureotly wtth
these tunda.mentruly BgTartan peoples.
And we have lost sight of the simple fact
that the human being wtth whom we are
working must advance tlrst from the primitive to rustic before be can be catapulted
Into the role of a strap-hanging commuter
on a city transportation system.
In summation I 'd llko to use two quota·
tlons:
A commission charged with reporting on
Indlan conditions nea.rJy 100 years ago concluded Its report to the President with the
words ot Thomas Jetrerson: "I tear tor my
country when I remember that GOd Is just."
And secretary or war E<lwln McMasters
Stanton, under President Lincoln:
"Tile Government never reforms an evll
until the people demand lt. Tell the good
blsbop that when be reaches the heart of the
American people, the Indlans wUJ be saved."

